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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Desegregation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The sUfreme Court 
Tuesday disallowed the split-off 0 new school 
districts when the effect is to slow racial 
desegregation by creating a "refuge for white 
students." 

Justice Potter Stewart's 5-4 opinion, overtur
ning a separate system for Emporia. Va .. 
appears to reassure federal judges that district 
lines are secondary to the much larger goal 01 
dismantling racially separate schools. 

The four Nixon administration appointees, 
Burger, Powell and Justices Harry A. Blackmun 
and William H. Rehnquist, dissented in one of the 
few instances when the court was not unanimous 
about school desegregation. 

Another' solution 
NEW YORK (AP) - A formula for peace in 

Vietnam-involving simultaneously the com
plete withdrawal of American forces and the 
return of all U.S. prisoners of war-was proposed 
Thursday by former Secretary of Defense Clark 
M. Clifford. 

Clifford told a panel of the Democratic Plat
form Committee. that President Nixon's Viet
nam policy is "bankrupt ... it offers what 
appears to be a perpetual war." 

N. Viet drive 
SAIGON (AP) - Tank-led North Vietnamese 

troops broke through South Vietnam's northern· 
most defense line Thursday in the biggest drive 
in a month but were contained with the help 01 
U.S. air strikes. 

The intensity of the thrust. coupled with recent 
movement of North Vietnamese artillery toward 
the front at the My Chanh River, prompted 
speculation it might be the start of a 
long-awaited attempt to take Hue, 25 miles south. 

Ulster cease-fire 
LONDON (AP) - Militants of the Irish 

Republican Army and the British government 
have agreed on a cease-fire in Northern Ireland 
after three years of bitter conflict that has cost 
375 lives. 

But the promise of peace in the province was 
immediately clouded by rumblings of discontent 
among leaders of the Protestant majority, 
suspicious of IRA motives. 

New Ellsberg leak 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The government 

claimed Thursday there is "a high likelihood" 
that the defense for Daniel Ellsberg in the Pen· 
tagon papers case has leaked new material from 
still classified portions of the papers made avail
able by the court. 

In a court petition, the government said infor
mation "still highly classified and .. . sensitive" 
was published this month by Washington colum· 
nist Jack Anderson. It said the information came 
from four volumes given to the Ellsberg defense 
April 27. 

Revenue sharing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House approved 

Thursday a plan to distribute about S30 billion in 
federal funds over five years to financially hard
pressed states and cities. 

Passage was an election year victory for 
President Nixon who originally proposed letting 
local and state governments decide how to spend 
blocks of money collected through the federal tax 
system. 

Sunny 

and cool 

Weatherperson Nimbus has good news for 
those of you who are goin8 to boogie your bods 
this weekend. The forecatt calla for little change 
In temperature with sunny aides today and con· 
tinued unseasonably cool temoeratures. 

Outlook (or Saturday II for parUy cloudy Iides 
and slightly warmer temperaturt!l, All in all, the 
weather lookl areat this weekend for any kind 0( 
outdoor activity. NimbUII recommends nude 
lunbathing over Ilia lky·lIght, or, If you live Ih 
the same type cI ne\ihborhood u he, walking 
your pet rat. 

Off the high dive 
Journalism high school workshop students Phillips, 16, Mapleton: Jean Schmidt, 16, Perry: 

lake a break to cool off in the Iowa River. The George Stelglltz, 15, Iowa City: and Deb Henry, 
students are: Greg Nelsen, IS, Iowa City: Margo 16, Harlan. Photo by Douglas Jacobs 

Term paper sales 

no problem at VI 
By SHERRY HAGENSON 

Staff Writer 
The sale of 

professionally-written term 
papers apparently has not 
become a big business in Iowa 
City, according to Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the University of 
Iowa College of Liberal Arts. 

"We are not aware of persons 
in business for themselves 
selling term papers," he said. 

Term paper sales began in the 
East and are now meeting 
legislative resistance in Wiscon
sin and Illinois. ' Some com
panies have openly advertised 
their serv ices in student 
newspapers at schools like Nor
thwestern University and the 
University of Wisconsin. 

These companies have access 
to term papers on almost any 
topic, selling them to students 
for $1 or $2 a page. 

Legal action is being taken 
against more than 100 students 
at the University of Wisconsin 
for allegedly turning in term 
papers they bought. Repor
tedly, a corporation released to 
university administrators the 
names of all students pur
chasing term papers. 

"There are certainly free-lan
cers in Iowa City who think 
nothing about selling their 
papers to students," Richard 
Braddock , head of the VI 
rhetoriC department said. "And 
you do see an occasional ad that 
reads "help with term papers." 

However , he agreed that 
there is no problem locally with 
a "big term-paper business." 

In the College of Liberal Arts, 
a student accused of submitting 
a paper he did not write is 
reported to the dean's office, 

Meter rates up 5 f ; 

check the fine print 
By WILLIAM PATRICK 

Staff Writer 
Students, as well as other 

citizens of Iowa City should 
read the fine print on city 
parking meters now that the 
parking rates have increased. 

Donald Akin , Iowa City 
parking supervisor, said that 
most of the lO-hour meters cost 
more now than last spring. 

Akin said that those meters 
which used to cost 5 cents per 
hour now cost 10 cents, while the 
cost of parking in the city's" A" 
lots has been raised from a 
dime to 15 cents an hour. 

The "A" lois include the 
parking lot on Burlington 
Street, the lot next to the public 
library, and the lot next to 
Henry's on Washington Street. 

Akin said that many drivers 
have received tickets because 
they were unaware that the 
meter rate has increased. 

He also said it is important for 
drivers to understand that Iowa 
City enforces the time limits on 
meter parking. "A meter with a 
two hour limit Is not just one 

that lakes two dimes. The limit 
means that after the specified 
amount of time the car must be 
moved," Akin said. 

Aboul three-fourths of the 
curb meters have been adapted 
to the new rates, according to 
Akin . Approximately 100 
meters, including those south of 
Burlington Street, have not yet 
been changed. 

"We're trying to work as 
quickly as possible," Akin said, 
"but it all hinges on how soon 
we can get parts." He indicated 
that the change-over of the 
meters should be complete by 
fall . . 

"Meters are often used as a 
control feature," Akin said. 
"We try to get turn-over. Of 
course the city uses the money 
from the meters. If they didn't, 
then that much more revenue 
would have to come from 
somewhere. from taxes." 

The rate increases were enac
ted last spring along with the 
proposal for a downtown 
parking ramp to provide 
additional revenue for that 
project. 

and faces a hearing before a 
special conduct committee. 
Possible penalties include 
failing the course, being placed 
on academic probation, or being 
suspended from the university, 
according to Braddock. 

Because some departments 
like to treat the problem them
selves, and others report the 
problem to the dean, there is no 
uniform procedure on 
plagiarism he said. 

"We try to Wldersland the 
problem," Braddock says. 
"Some students learned to 
plagiarize in high school and 
don't really know what it 
means. It just depends. Each 
plagiarizing case here is dif
ferent. 

Plagiarism is easily detected, 
according to Braddock. In 
Rhetoric, the students have to 
buy a manual and write a term 
paper in a step-by-step process 
Braddock said, "We become 
suspicious when the sequence of 
assignments aren't handed 
in-just the final paper." 

"It·s disappointing when 
students feel they have to resort 
to this (plagiarizing),"Stuit 
said. "I would hate to see us 
resort to writing term papers in 
the classroom to insure our
selves against this type of 
thing. " 
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School officials 
protest GSA's 
post office site 

By TlMO'mY McCORMALLY 
Staff Writer 

The federal government has been looking for a 
suitable location for Iowa City's new post oUice 
for the last two years, but when the General Ser
vices Administration (GSA) announced a site 
Monday it became apparent that many persons 
disagreed with the selected location. 

GSA announced that the nearly $4.5 million 
building will be constructed on Dubuque Street 
between Harrison Street and Court Street
across the street from Sabin Elementary School. 

The Iowa City School Board, after hearing 
protests about the proposed site from the Sabin 
School Association, has directed the school 
systems administratlon to relay its concern over 
the proposed site to the GSA. 

"We are concerned about the post office being 
across the street from the school," explained 
Marlene Perrin, president of the Sabin School 
Association, because "there are 41 post office 
trucks and if the present plans are implemented 
all of them will be USing Harrison Street." 

arrow 8treet 
Perrin added "Harrison is a narrow street and 

with the additional traffic (a post office might 
create) we're worried about the safety of our 
children." 

William C. Bleeker, acting superintendent of 
schools, told The Dally Iowan that there will 
quite likely be a transportation problem, If the 
Federal Building is built there. 

Bleeker said that a letter has been written to 
the regional GSA office in Kansas City 
expressing concern about the problem. 

"We certainly would like to have input into this 
matter," he said. 

However, a spokesman for GSA in Kansas City 
reported he had received no letter from anyone 
in Iowa City about the matter. 

Jeffrey Hilleison, GSA regional administrator, 
said, "No complaint has been received here ; we 
are continuing with our present plans, .. 

Renewal conOict 

The proposed location of the new post office 
also conflicts with plans made by the local urban 
renewal office. 

Those plans, drawn up for the city council last 
year, called for locating the new Federal 
Building at the southwest corner of Clinton and 
Burlington Streets. 

John B. Klaus, director of urban renewal (or 
Iowa City, explained some o( the reasons why 
GSA selected a site other than the one recom
mended by his office: 

"The GSA began looking for a site over two 
years ago. Since then a lot of things have 
changed. 

"Two years ago, the P.OSt office was part of the 
cabinet, now it is an independent corporation, the 
United States Postal Service. 

"Two years ago we had a different city 
manager, a different city council, and the GSA 
just hasn't been kept informed 0( our plans." 

High cost 

Klaus indicated that it would cost a great deal 
if GSA changed the location to the site included in 
the urban renewal project. "Though land 
acquisition hasn't begun, GSA engineers have 
already done preliminary studies on the site. If 
the location was changed, they would have to be 
done again and the cost would be enormous." 

Klaus' office won't do anything about the 
decision to locate the post office outside the area 
covered in the urban renewal project unless the 
city council instructs him to do so. 

Neither City Manger Ray S. Wells nor Mayor 

C.L. Brandt could be reached for comment con
cerning possible council action. 

Klaus added that if the location was changed 
his office "would become deeply involved" He 
also indicated the construction schedule could be 
met more quickly if the location was changed. 

" We already own 60 per cent of the land the 
Urban Renewal plan would use ," he said while 
none of the property which will house the new 
post office has been acquired. 

Relocation 
The GSA regional office In Kansas City repor· 

ted that approximately ISO people will ha ve to be 
relocated before construction at the Dubuque 
Street site can progress, 

Lionel Woollen of GSA's Space Management 
Division is in Iowa City this week. Woollen said 
he was not permitted "to disclose any figures or 
information. " 

Klaus disclosed, however, that he has met with 
Woollen this week and "expects he is in town to 
begin negotiations with property owners." 

The new Federal Building will replace the 
building at the corner of Linn and Washington 
Streets, which was buill In 1904. 

A recent government report Indicated that the 
present post office is "about 150 per cent below 
the department's operating standards. " 
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35 dead after Agnes 
'Tropical storm Agnes buf· 

feted the Eastern seaboard with 
up to a foot 0( rain and winds 
gusting up to gale force Thur· 
sday, causing widespread 
flooding and the forced evac
uation of commu
nities,Transportation, power 
and communications were dis-
rupted. 

At least 35 deaths were at· 

triooted to the storm. 
In Pennsylvania, an "el

treme emergency" was de
clared, after the storm which 
began as a hurrlcanedurnped 10 
inches 01 rain, It ... t Sus
quehanna River tributaries 
spilling over banks and tooIt 13 
lives. At least four persons were 
reported missing. 

The National Weather ServIce 

broadcast a flash flood watch 
In suburban ArIandia, Va., 

flooding kept firemen from 
reaching a $500,000 shopping 
center blaze. They finally UBed 
a motorboat to pass the I~oot 
currents. 

The Potomac River was flow
ing at the rate cI 150 billion 
gallons a day, a record since 
00, when the rate wu double. 
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Annette Hill and 
Diane Lovetinsky, 

Pedaling to better figures 

i week complete 
3 m10nth plan including. • • 

'2 a week complete 
3 month plan 

eNew Inner and Outer Thigh Machine 
ehpert Guidance to Reducing, Conditioning, Body 

Building and Streamlining your Appearance. 
eFree exercise class I.d by qualified instructors. 
eThe Iowa City Area's Most Complete Figure Salon. 

We provide the latest .cientific equipment. 

Take advantage of our offer and begin 
feeling and looking your loveliest again 

ugh safe and sane reducing and figure 
contouring, 351-4247 

~e~~9 $£9tt" 
(FIGURE SALON) 

2619 Mu.catlne Av •• Towncrllt 
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postscripts 
Ask a reform 

MOSCOW (AP) - Andrei D. Sakharov, father 
of the Soviet H·bomb and an outspoken critic of 
the Kremlin regime, proposed Thursday a bilI of 
rights for the Soviet Union and urged a massive 
redirection of Russia's economic and foreign pol· 
icies. 

The dissident nuclear physicist made public a 
sweeping reform program designed to de· 
mocratize and liberalize Soviet society, which he 
claims is threatened from inside by mi· 
litarization of the economy and resurgence of 
Stalinist practices. 

Broadcasters liable 
DES MOINES (AP) - Private radio and 

television stations could be held responsible for 
negligently giving misinformation to their 
listeners regarding storm warnings. the Iowa 
attorney general's office said Thursday in 
response to a question from Iowa Civil Defense 
Director Albert R. Maricle. 

Broadcasting personnel could be subject to 
liability for persons injured as a result of 
weather information such as "all clear" 
following storm warnings. 

If broadcasters report precisely what the 
National Weather Service reports. and does not 
deviate from that report. however. the broad
casters cannot be held responsible. according to 
the ruling. 

In another decision the attorney general's 
office said that elections to deCide school bond 
issue proposals might be held in conjunction with 
primary or general elections. 

Private wine sale 
Paul Franzenburg. a candidate for the 

Democratic nomination for governor. has called 
for legalizing the sale of wine in grocery stores. 

Franzenburg. who spoke in Amana Thursday 
afternoon. said the private sale of wine "would 
help re~stablish our long held convictions that 
private and public enterprise be separate. " 

The commercial sale of wine would provide 
Iowans with better selection and convenience 
without increasing the dangers of intoxication 
because of the greater availability of alcohol. he 
said. 

"Competition among private entrepreneurs, 
with suitable regulation and supervision from 
government. will provide the people of Iowa with 
the options they deserve. " he added. 

City official quits 
C. Bruce Hamilton. Iowa City's building and 

zoning coordinator since 1968. has resigned to 
accept a position in Omaha, Neb. 

Hamilton, whose style of running the city's 
Inspection Division has come under fire by the 
local building industry, will leave his $11,400 a 
year post in the city administration on June 30. 

Community Development Director Dennis R. 
Kraft, Hamilton's superior. said no successor 
had been named and that he will begin recruiting 
applicants this week. 

Hamilton will become assistant to the 
executive vice-preSident of the Builders 
Association in Omaha. 

Vandals in IC! 
Iowa City Police received three reports of 

vehicle vandalism Thursday. 
Seven golf carts were taken from a storage 

shed at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road, 
and driven around the course. Leo Weigand, 
course manager, told police. 

Three of the carts were found abandoned off a 
road near the course. At least one of the carts, 
valued at $1600, sustained heavy damage. 

Allen N. Saunders, 449 N. Riverside Dr., 
notified police that 15 bicycles had been stolen 
from a rack in front of Parklawn Apartments. 

A third report involved the damage of two new 
automobiles at Nail Motors, 216 E. Burlington st. 
Reports indicate that vandals walked on the 
hoods of the two vehicles. 

Permit needed 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Owners of advertising 

signs visible along interstate and primary high· 
ways must obtain a permit for them by July 31, 
the Iowa Highway Commission said Thursday . 

The permits are required under the junkyard 
and billboard control act passed by the 1972 
legislature to bring Iowa into compliance with 
the federal Highway Beautification Act of 1965. 

No price control 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP)- The president of the 

Iowa Farm Bureau told Iowa's congressional 
delegation and Cost of Living Council Director 
Donald Rumsfeld Thursday price controls on 
farm products aren't needed or justified. 

He said farm price ceilings are unworkl1ble 
and shortages, inferior quality and black mar· 
kets will result from such ceilinRs .. 

V'~"~'-'/,A"/,~-'/~ 
. THE- WAILING WALL ~ 

L~BEL JEAN FLARES - NOVELTY 
~ FABRICS, PATTERNS AND MODELS, IN· ~ 
~ elUDING ' SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! .~ 

"Higher" education 
These children, determined to conquer the 

jungle gym, were participants in a movement 
education class presented (or a workshop at tbe 
University of Iowa Women's Gymnasium June 
19-23. 

skills of walking, rllllJling, climbing, etc. TbHe 
common elements are time, space and force, 
according to Tillotson. 

The workshop stressed a child-centered 
approach in which no one child "wins" in a 
physical skill game, according to Dr. Joan Tillot
son, workshop Instructor. 

Movement education stresses common 
elements of movement rather than learning the 

Scrambling around in bare feet makes clim
bing safe and easier for Clara Snyder, 11. 
hanging from the "bridge," Sean, 6 (left) and 
Michael,7 (right) Rouse. Clara is the daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verton Snyder. 701 Fifth Ave. PI., 
Coralville. The Rouse brothers are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Rouse, R.R. 5. 

'Bring out the gowns' 

Overturn 'gay' laws 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Two 

Miami Beach ordinances out· 
lawing female impersonation 
were struck down Thursday, 
prompting cheers of "bring out 
the gowns" from gay activist 
leaders who feared arrest at 
national political conventions in 
Miami Beach. 

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam O. Mehrtens ruled the two 
laws invalid on grounds they 
were vague, overbroad and dis
criminated against men. He en
joined police from basing ar
rests on them. 

the Gay Activist Alliance of 
Miami and Lamont's room
mate, shouted: "Bring out the 
gowns !" A colleague quickly 
responded by pulling from a 
brown paper bag a sequinned, 
black velvet gown. 

Bruce Rogowof Miami, attor
ney for the American Civil Lib
erties Union, filed the suit which 
led to the ruling for the ACLU in 
behalf of Lamont and Barry. 

One law stricken by the judge 
made it illegal for a man to im
personate a woman ; the second 
outlaws a man "wearing a dress 
not becoming to his sex." 

City officials said no decision 
was made immediately 10 ap· 
peal the ruling or seek enact-

ment of new ordinances. The 
City Council is scheduled to 
meet Friday, 

Attorney Rogow said gay lib
erationists had already been 
threatened with arrest by 
Pomerance's men. 

Lamont testified he expected 
6,000 "gay brolhers and sisters" 
in Miami Beach for the July 
10-14 Democratic Convention 
and lhe Aug. 21-23 Republican 
gathering. 

Miami Beach Police Chief 
Rocky Pomerance said police 
made five arrests under the two 
ordinances in 1971 ; six thus far 
in 1972. Most were associated 
with female impersonation in 
bars, he said. 

"You mean you're not in drag 
yet, honey?" exulted 
C h a r I e s A. Lamont, 30, 
"spokesperson" for the Nation
al Coalition of Gay Organ
izations, on the courthouse lawn 
immediately following the rul
ing. 

Robert Barry, 26, president of 

SPEED READING COURSE SET 
TO BEGIN IN IOWA CITY 

SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) -
Eduardo Casali, a calendar 
producer, said he is preparing 
one with pictures of nude men. 
"Now it's time for masculine 
beauty , perfect heads and 
trunks; all to the delight of 
women, who are the main buy
ers of the calendars," Casali 
said. 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -
Judge David Selby told a Senate 
divorce inquiry about a woman 
who married the same man four 
times . The judge said he 
admonished her: "I've heard of 
many people who don't take 
their marriages seriously, but I 
think that it is a very serious 
matter when people don't take 
their divorces seriously." 

Dr. George Woodward of 
National Speed Reading 
Schools announces a summer 
session of speed reading 
classes In Iowa City. 

The skills taught In this course 
will enable a person to read 
any aver age length boOk In less 
than an hour and understand It 
better . In addition to rapid 
reading the course also 
emphasizes Improved study 
techniques, better test taking 
skills, and increased concen
tration and retention abilities. 

The class schedules require a 
person to attend one class per 
week on the evening of his 
choice . 

Classes are limited to 12 
students. Graduates of the 
course are guaranteed a 
reading speed over 1,000 wordS 
per minute with a definite 
Increase In comprehension. 

Rackels 
Reslrung 
3 Day Service 

W. al.o have 
a fin ••• I.etlon 
of '.nnl. W.ar 
and _lIulp •• nl 

< 

For thost who would 
like more Information, 
without obligation to 
enroll, a series of fr .. 
one hour orientation lec
tures have been 
scheduled, 

Attend the one most con· 
venlentfor you. 

fri. J_ 23, 6:30 p.m. & 1:30 p.m. 

Sat. J_24,10:30iI.m. & 2:30p.m. 

All m .. tlngs will be 
conducttd In the 

CAROUSEL INN 
(Heraldry Room) 
Hwy. 6 W.&211.t 

Coralville Exit, 1-10 
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Nixon may ~alt 
meat impori '.'limits 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here at-a-glance are 
the major points made by President Nixon 
during his third news conference of the year : 

Meat-Nixon is considering removing quotas 
temporarily on meat imported from overseas as 
a method of driving down its price. 

lnlbtioa-An expected rise in the June retail 
price of food. especially meat. look away much 
of the optimism which might have resulted from 
favorable cost of living rigures for May which 
were released Wednesday. 

Demoeratk buUlDg- The President said of 
the weekend bugging incident at Democratic 
National Committee headquarters, " This kind of 
action has no place whatever in our electoral 
process or in our governmental process." 

SAL T- Nixoo said regardless of whether 
Congress clears new weapons programs like the 

B-1 bomber. the weapons agreements reached in 
Moscow should be approved by the Senate. 

The ConveaUoos- He said young people have 
been "turned off' by the kind of massive demon
strations evident at the Democratic convention 
in Chicago in 1968. Republicans and Democrats 
will escape violence at their respective conven· 
tions in Miami Beach. 

HJgher edllutJoo-Nixon hinted he may reluc
tantly sign a higher education bill which includes 
a compromise antibusing amendment he finds 
inadequate 

Campaign finances- The President finds noth4 
ing ami with the refusal of the Committee to' 
Re~lect the President to provide a detailed 
accountIng of '10 million in campaign con 
tributions made before a new campaign repor
ting law went into effect. 

Alarm fees called exces ive 
City Atty. Jay H. Honohan has 

said that Police Headquarters 
should not allow the Iowa City 
Alarm Co. to continue charging 
"excessive" fees to customers 
as the result of a dispute over 
ownership of a burglar alarm 
"detection system" panel. 

Night Eye Corp. and the Iowa 
City Alarm Co .• which holds a 

franchise from the corporaUon, 
each claim ownership of the 
police station alarm panel 

Honohan, authorized by the 
City Council. can telilhe firm to 
begin regulating its rates accor
ding to an agreement that the 
city proposed in April. But this 
agreement has remained unsig. 
ned as a result of the dispute. 

Th &greement would have 
authorIZed the alarm company 
to excl usively operate their 
equipment in the Iowa City 
Police Headquarters for three 
years According to the terms o( 
this agreement, the city would 
also set maximum fees charged 
by the company for hookup to 
the panel. 
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Another view 
of disclosures 

One of the main issues of many Democratic candidates 
this year is the disclosure of campaign contributions. 
Candidates r4I1Ping for offices which cover the spectrum 
have maintained that all contributions, no matter who 
made them or 'how insignificant they may appear, should 
be reported to the public. 

Many magazines and newspapers have latched on to this 
crusade; they have not only supported public disclosure of 
contributors naines in their editorials, but several news
papers periodically print the names and amounts of the 
contributions. The people have the right to know, they say. 

The argument is not without its merits. Millionaires 
have long contributed small fortunes to campaigns. This 
practice has '1ot only inflated the cost of being a candidate 
but has also made the elected candidates reliant on these 
individuals. This often leads, in turn, to corrupt govern-
ment. . 

But do the people really have the right to know? It does 
seem significant that people who contributed hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in tbe Nixon campaign in 1968 also 
donated considerable amounts to Humphrey as well. 
That's known as padding both sides-you can't lose, but 
the people do. 

But do the people have the right to know? It is suggested 
that if the people know what's going on ... if they realize how 
big business both finances and buys off politicians; if they 
know 'these things they will elect someone else. 

But do the' people have the right to know? 
David Schoenbaum, UI professor of history, has donated 

10 dollars to the Senate campaign of Dick Clark. Schoen
baum's name was on a list of contributors which was 
distributed by Clark's office to most of the newspapers in 
Iowa. Whether or not Schoenbaum cares is irrelevant. The 
information has become public domain. 

On November 7, however, Schoenbaum can go to his 
polling place (or not go) and cast his ballot for anyone he 
desires. No one will have the right to ask him who he voted 
for; no one will know unless he chooses to tell him. The 
secret ballof-a sacred American tradition. 

The above 'example seems innocent. But what if 
Schoenbaum was a blue collar worker? What if the 
donation was for Senator McGovern1s campaign? What if 
Schoenbaum's. supervisor was a strong Wallace sup
porter? What if his supervisor didn't want his subordinates 
supporting McGovern? 

It seems all the liberal crusaders are saying "sorry 
fella-but it's in the best interest of the nation." 

Something must be done about campaign expenditures. 
But the crusade is misguided. It's a tradition you 
know-the secret ballot. You don't have to say who you 
vote for, onl.y who you support. 

'" 

mall 
Tbe Daily Iowan welcomes your 

signed letters and opinions. 
However. you must type and 
double·space your contribution. and. 
in interests of space. we requesttbat 
leiters be no mort th,. two 
typewritten pages lobg. 

Ex-worker 

knocks office 
To the eclltor: • 

In response to Dave Helland's 
editorial, "All's not Well in 
Admissions," I ~ould like to 
add that as a previous employee 
of the office the most 
distressing problem was the 
attitude of the administration 
toward their employees. 

It was one of total 
degradation, and even yet more 
damaging, complete 
obliviousness. However, [would 
like to add a wdrd of praise for 
one of the administrators, Mr. 
Duerkson. Although he never 
wellt out of his way to be a pal to 
the employees. he was always 
pleasant. . 

Anita M. Stowell 

Biggest hole 
is budget 

To the editor: 
The politiCians are all 

working themselves into a fren
zy about closing "SCH:alled" 
loopholes, hopfng to garner 
votes the,rehy. These 
"loopholes" are all there to 
encourage ' investment, 
expeciaUy in hazardous 
business ventures; to create 
jobs and to increase prosperity 
for the country. They were only 
placed on the -statute books 
after long consideration and 
debate by Congress. 

-Tim McCormally 
Staff Writer 

ment takes in. This is deficit 
financing, and is the sole basic 
cause of inflation and the con
stantly increasing National 
Debt. The interest alone on this 
staggering National Debt is suf
ficient to s~yrocket our taxes. 

If any "loopholes" are to De 
closed tight, let's get together 
and plug up this Congressional 
Spendthrift Spending Spree 
"Loophole" before we all go 
bankrupt-you, I and the coun
try! 

C.C. Moseley, PresldeDt 
Grand Central IndUitrial 

centre 
GlenaIe, Calif •• 1201 
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Here's what your Congresspeople ) 
. I 

have to ·say about their war ! 
Last week The Daily Iowan Issued a challenge to 

Iowa's nine cOllgresspeople. 
We asked them for a clear-cut indication of sup

port--or non-support--{or tbe Mansfield-Brooke amen
dment to end the war and tbe Gravel-Mondale-Drinlan 
bill to bait all bombing. 

We asked them for a statement on their views on the 
war, slIce each bas a considerable number of con
stituents in the Ualversity-Iowa City community. 

We got three responses, wbieh might Indicate one 
thing about the delegation's concern over constituent 
views and Ita wl11lngness to let the people know bow 
they're voting. 

By the way, tbe fight Isn't over. Write 
congres.people before June 30 and tell 'em what you 
think. It may not help, but It surely WOll't hurt you 'more 
than eight cents. 

Sen. Harold Hughes: 
The Dally Iowan has rightly challenged the Congress 

to vote to end this war or to vote to continue it. 
From my mail, from my travels around Iowa and 

throughout the country, and from the opinion polls on 
this question, I am convinced that the overwhelming 
majority of our people want to cut off funds for this war 
and thus insure the safe return of our prisoners and 
troops. 

No one really believes any more that shifting men 
from Vietnam to Thailand or ships offshore is winding 
down the war, especially when we have assembled a 
huge armada of death and destruction to continue the 

air war. 
Unless the pE'Ople speak up-and Congress responds 

to thdr pleas for peace-the eleven-j-ear-oids to ,,) 
may well be risking their lives in Vietnam seven years 
from now, just as their brothers are who were only 
eleven in 1965. 

We have made bomb craters in Vietnam and craters 
of neglect in our own society. The time for rebuilding, 
reconstruction, and reconciliation is at hand. 

Sene Jack Miller: 
Reference is made to your editorial of June 13. 
You should be familiar with my "end the war" amen

dment of Last December which provides that, within 
four months after the release of our prisoners of war 
and accounting of men missing in action. all U.S. 
military personnel will be withdrawn from South Viet
nam. 

While I regret that the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has not seen fit to act on my resolUtion, I 
was encouraged that the President included this as one 
of the principal elements of his latest offer to North 
Vietnam. 

As you probably know, the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee has reported out a resolution incorporating 
the President's proposal. 

The fatal defeat of the so-called "Mansfield Amend
ment" was pointed up in his response to a question I 
recently raised on the floor, namely: what happens if, 
near the end of the specified time limit for witnarawal 
of our military forces, the prisoners of war have not 

been returned. His answer was that the war would go 
on 

But. with almost all ot our military forces out (and 
these would be primarily air force and navy air force). 
we would have effectively abandoned our prisoners of 

" .nd the warould ~ l)n" l nder my proposal 
and that of the President. this would not happen. 

Naturally, all of us are hoping that the North Viet· 
namese will enter into serious negotiations for ending 
the war and exchanging prisoners of war. 

However, with certain candidates for President 01\ 

the Democratic side conveying the impression that. if 
elected, they would make a better settlement insofar as 
Hanoi is concerned, it would be understandable that 
such negotiations will not be fruitful until the outcome 
of the November elections is determined. 

Rep. Wm. J. Scherle: 
I support President Nixon. 

Reps. Fred Schwengel, John 

Culver, H. R. Gross, Neal 

Smith, John Kyl and Wiley 

Mayne did not bother to 

respond. 

Lavelle air war stifled talks 
WASHINGTON-A review of the secret 

record has persuaded Henry Kissinger's 
aides that Gen. John Lavelle's private air 
war against North Vietnam may well 
have upset the peace prospects last fall. 

President Nixon had limited the air 
strikes against North Vietnam to 
"protective reaction." Our planes 
weren't supposed to bomb above the 
demilitarized zone. in other words. 
unless they were provoked by enemy 
action. 

The general instructed his pilots not to 
report after these raids that there had 
been "no enemy action." Washington. 
therefore. didn't know from reading the 

reports that the raids had been 
unprovoked. 

Upset over photos 

Lavelle. for his part. was understan· 
dably upset over reconnaissance photos. 
which showed a Communist military 
buildup across the demilitarized zone. He 
took the authority upon himself to send 
planes against the most tempting 
targets. 

If he had it to do all over again. he has 
now told Congressmen, he would take the 
same action b\lt would not falsify thE 

reports. He assumed that he knew bettel 
than the President how to run the war. 
What Lavelle didn 't know. however. wa! 
that the President was trying to end the 
war through delicate secret negotiations. 

While Lavelle's unauthorized bombing 
was going OIl, Henry Kissinger was 
talking secretly with Le Duc Tho In Paris 
about a settlement. Kissinger assured 
the Hanoi leader thBt the United States 
was attacking North Vietnam only when 
its planes were attacked. 

Le Duc Tho angrily insisted that the 
bombing went beyond "protective reac
tion ... 

Finally . in mid·November. he broke ofr 
the secret talks after more than a year or 
sporadic negotiating. 

Sensitivity know 
Kissinger had reason to know how sen

sitive the North Vietnamese were about 
negotiation under the gun. Back In 1967. 

.' he tried to get a dialogue going with the 
North Vietnamese. He sent two French 
friends. Herbert Marcovlch and 
Raymond Aubra. to Hanoi with a peace 
offering. 

, .... .i: .,.~ , 

On their return to Paris. they stayed In 
regular contact for several months with 
North Vietnam's Mai Van Do. But they 
couldn't persuade Bo to sit down with 
Kissinger. because the peace offer had 
coincided with the bombing of Hanoi. 

As a gesture. the United Statea su.pen
ded the bombing temporarily. But Do 
handed the two ,"'rench emlll.rlel a note 
declaring: "The bomblnl or Hanoi at the 
same time as the seading of the tpe.ce) 
message constitute. a prellure. Stopplnl 
of the bomblngalOllI with the threat of a 
renewal has the character of an 
ultimatum." 

By 

Jack 

And rson 

Later. the Frenchmen urged Bo at 
least to have coffee with Kissinger at a 
private residence. "Let me think about 
how best to arrange a meeting." replied 
Bo. "and I will let you know ." 

'Reluctant to talk' 

Hut Bo finally explained. according to 
the secret record. "that Hanoi is reluc· 
tant to talk under duress with any 
officially connected American." 

As 80 put it sharply: The Americans 
are playing a double game. On the one 
hand . they are offering us peace. On the 
other. they increase their bo\Tlbing," 

Other overtures nn.lly broupt .... 
er written me"'lIe from 80, rtpe.U .. : 
"I accept your expreilion 01 cOIIIId .. " 
In Klllinier. but at the mbmeat ... 
U.S. I Incrnalnllta escal.'loa, It WII 
not .,...Iltle ror me to lee .Im." 
. Kissinger ne\'~' "''IS able to talk willi 
Bo and the intt lIarles finally gaVl 
up. This peace •• )lch. known by till 
seer t code name "Pennsylvania." failed 
In 1967. 

Finally ,In 1970, Kissinger held I seriII 
of secret meetings with Le Due Tho. But 
these. too, were broken off afW 
Lavelle's unaulhorJzed bomblnt raid •. 

The politiCians really only 
want to get .more money to 
1peId, not save. The biggest, 
lIItheltlc Hlooprole"ln the U.S. 
is the Congressional ' authority 
10 spend more than the lOVern-

'POOl DIYILII TILL THIM WI HAVI A SPECIAL ON CAKE I' 

When the Frenchmen pleaded. 80 
stated firmly : "Because of the continued 
threat of bombing Hanoi, which luIS the 
character of an ultimatum, a direct 
meeting with KIssinger caMot take 
place." 

(Copyri,ht. It72. by United Fealure .,HIe .... 
Inc.) 
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tliMrS, dIodorllds. 
Let me say at the outset that I 

would have walked out of 
T"etber if It hadn't been my 
job as a reviewer to sit through 
the whole thing. Only my sense 
of duty kept me In my seat wat
ching aU those naked bodies, 
picturesque beach scenes, and 
pyschiatr\sts talking about sex. 

"Good tight film" ~~f~~~!!!!~ ,~~~!.~ ~. 
wants to convey to his audience, he must create a pathetic towards Gould's character. ID tlult 

21. E. COUlal 
NEW PROCESS 
Phant 337-9666 

Togetber is X-rated. It com
bines aU the best aspects of 
junior high school hygiene 
films, ABC Eyewitness News, 
and home movies. 

Together doesn't make it. 
Interspersed between the 

psychiatrists; New York City 
street scenes; a travelogue of 
India; grown, clothed people 
playing leap frog, and sea gulls 
walking the beach are : 

-two minutes of people 
saying "p-nis," 
-a nude woman perfuming 

her b-dy. 
-a couple running bare a--ed 

through the woods. 
-five minutes of an-de 

woman diving into a swimming 
pool. and 

-four guys playing catch 
with a footb-U . 

I'm not the only one who 
thought it was boring. Most of 
the old men who had had 
newspapers in their laps were 
reading those papers by the end 
of the movie. 

It's movies like that give por
nography a bad name. 

I hope the actors had more 
fun making this film than I had 
watching it. but judging by the 
number of erect p-nises. I doubt 
it. Like I said. I would have left. 
but... 

Dave Helland ,,;';, 
Yesterday. 'our question was 

about Your FIrst Impression. If 
you knew TV. you knew tbe 
answer. But what guest on the 
game show almost lost her job 
on a night-time series for 
answering questions like this: 
All m en are ... "beasts" I 
wouldn't walk a mlle ... "for any 
man," and "The problem with 
tbls country is .. . "President 
Kennedy." 

The answer is in ... "the per
sonals section." 

. 
Breder pieces to 

Switzerland 
An exhibition of sculpture and 

photographs by Hans Breder 
assistant professor of Art and 
Art History will open August 17 
at the Marcel Liatovitch 
Gallerie in Basel. Switzerland. 
and be shown there through 
mid-September. 

Breder will leave for Basel 
today to set up the exhibition, 
which will include three large 
"body works" (casts of human 
figures) and about 10 smaller 
pieces made by using parts of 
the human body as sculptural 
materiaL An example of the lat
ter \s a sculQture of a hand 
holding a mirror. 

labels Puppets 
You can trust Alistair MacLean: his heroes are straight, 

his plots uncomplicated by pyschological motivations (unless 
greed falls in that category) and the story moves with the 
speed of a bullet. 

Basically an almost "old-fashioned" adventure with a 
hard-lined hero cracking a heroin operation in Amsterdam, 
Puppet on a Chain is a good, tight film that compensates for 
its predictability with fast-moving action and a final chase 
sequence that is better than anything James Bond ever 
managed. 

In the main role, Sven Taube (who bears a remarkable 
resemblance to Robert Redford) is rather one-dimensional, 
but when it comes to getting the job done, his cold-blooded 
efficiency is a delight to watch. More important, there is no 
exaggerated, implausible heroics: he's simply very good at 
what he does, including killing. 

Interestingly. there is the suggestion of a "message" 
within the film, handled very well by a simple scene in the 
Amsterdam morgue where the authorities matter-of-factly 
go down the row of herion victims. This and the encounter 
with an earlier "victim" later turns to cutting irony when 
Taube nears the end of his search. 

And, as endings go, this one is a gem: a high speed boat 
chase through the Amsterdam canals that heightens with 
every twist and turn through the tunnels and archways. The 
cameraman deserves as much credit as the stuntmen on this 
one for the angles and focus are technically perfect. 

In fact, much of what makes the film is some very 
sophisticated camerawork, eschewing of typical, expected 
shots and elimination of unnecessary or overlong exposition 
scenes. 

The violence is frequent, along with the killing, but since it 
is imaginative rather than sensational it is far from objec
tionable. 

Somehow the scene between Taube and the agent from the 
other side whom Taube surprises in a hotel room should be 
brutal. Instead. it comes off as a coldly professional exercise 
in how to semi dismember and kill a man. Nothing more and 
nothing less and that's how it is in the "secret agent 
business." 

-Mary Zielinski 

Daily Iowan reader Al Yoder unpacks his long-missing 
dishes, with Survival Services Editor Gerald Tauchner (see 
SURVIVAL LINE story at right) . Photo by Douglas L. 
Jacobs. 

picture with a style and content appropriate to scene he tells about bit experleDc:es as a coUere 
those ideas. Alan Arkin. in his directorial debut activis" Unfortunately. the speec:h contradicts 
Little Murders 11971), has failed utterly and the tone aDd style(s! of the rest of the rum: It 
painfully to do so. 

Little Murders is a black comedy about a 
family in New York. The daughter (Marcia 
Rodd) is an optimist who marries an unrespon
sive photographer (Elliott Gould!. hoping to 
mold him into an optimist as welL But she is 
arbitrarily killed by a sniper. Gould and the 
girl's family end by blockading themselves in an 
apartment to escape from the senseless violence 
of the city: they retaliate with more violence. 

The first basic reason tbat tbe rum fall. I. 
Jules Felffer's adaptation of bls own play. TIle 
script is not funny, nor telling, nor anytblnl 
besides simplistic and cliche-ridden. The 
thoughts the characters spout mlgbt sound aU 
right coming from cartoons, but they are not 
suited to real people. 

Arkin has accentuated this problem by not fin
ding a consistent style. Some of the actors, Gould 
in particular. stick fairly close to realism in their 
characterizations, while others act as though 
they really are trying to be cartoons. Arkin and 
his fellow film-makers have so little control over 
the style that it often changes from one line of 
dialogue to the next. 

This hopeless mishmash of style makes it 
impossible to get any idea of Feiffer and Arkin's 
intentions . On the surface they seem to be trying 
to show us something about violence in society 
and people's reaction to it. About the most they 
succeed in showing is that no sane person would 
continue to live in New York under such con
ditions. 

The film shows an almost universal contempt 
for its people and situations. Here again the 
film-makers have miscalculated. They show 
every way of acting to be hopeless; yet if there is 
no sensible way to act, why do they condemn the 
characters for acting the way they do? It seems 
pointless to create a world with no possibility of 
escape, then blame the characters because they 
can't get out. 

It must be admitted that there is one scene at 

sticks out like a proverbial sore tbumb. Gould 
remarks that everytbillg il complex, yet the fUm 
reduces everytlllag to cllcbes aDd caricatures. 

The ending of the film falls particularly nat. 
The central characters tum about and begin 
committing arbitrary murders themselVes. But 
virtually nothing that has happened has been 
extreme enough or stylized enough to justify the 
characters' acUms. 1be montages of people 
romping about the bad pop music just don't lead 
us up to this kind of ending. 

ArkiD .... lDIUIed to make his film look good, 
witb the belp 01 a good set designer aDd 
cameramaD. Bat be Is a clumsy director. 

For example, just beCore the heroine is shot, 
the camera pulls back SO that we are looking 
from the killer's point-oC-view when he pulls the 
trigger. We are being forced to momentarily 
identify with a man whom we never see and 
should not be identifying with at all. The sense of 
sudden attack is greatly diminished. 

But when the protagonist shoots people at the 
end of the film, the camera retains an objective 
viewpoint. Thus whatever added strength Arkin 
could have obtained by making us identify with 
Gould when he turns murderer is lost by our 
distance from him. 

The performances in the film probably are not 
all bad, but they seem stl because of their conflic
ting styles. I looked forward to Donald 
Sutherland's bit part, because I figured he would 
at least be entertaining. But the film makes him 
boring, and that is difficult to do. The same goes 
for Arkin's brief appearance as a detective. 

lillie Murders is an insensitive fUm about 
insensitivity, a clicheish film about cliches, etc. 
In short, a less entertaining series of images has 
seldom passed before my eyes. If you want a 
really funny film about life in New York, wail for 
the Union 's next weekend offering, Milos For· 
man's Taking Off. 

-Kristin Thompson 
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CREDIT UNION 
2nd floor-Old Dentli Bldg. 

153-4641 SURVIVAL LINE cuts red tape, answers your 
questions, investigates your tips and all sorts of good 
things like that each morning. Call 353·6210 Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 7·8 p.m. or write 
SURVIVAL LINE, The Daily Iowan, Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, WELCOME ••• from the mOlt 

More than a year ago Jim's Mobil station In CoralvlUe had 
. , a sales promotion to aUract new business. For each d.oilar of 

purchase you got "points" toward stoneware dishes. The 
station gave me a few of the dishes I had coming but then 
went out of business. I am atill owed four dinner plates, six 
soup bowls and four 18-0unce stelna. 1& tbere aDY way I CAn 

get them? 
A.Y. 

SURVIVAL LINE had no luck locating the Cormer owner of 
that Mobil station; it is now under new ownership and the 
new owners have nothing to do with the prior owner's affairs. 

On to Mobil Oil Corporation's District Sales Office in Pekin, 
Illinois. Their manager, Robert McKenna, was most sympa
thetic to your plight and agreed to work with us In resolving 
the matter. 

As the dealer was an independent businessman franchised 
by them, Mobil Oil has no legal responsibility in the matter. 
However, McKenna's attitude was that you were a "dissatis
fied Mobil customer" and that was enough for him. 

McKenna arranged for immediate shipment of your 
missing dishes direct from the manufacturer to SURVYV AL 
LINE (see photo at left). The bill for the dishes is being paid 
by Mobil Oil Corporation. 

complete We.tern Store in Iowa City • 

From Levi's and boots to saddles & tack, with lots of jackets, Shirts, 
belts, vests, and riding equipment in between, you'll find the whole 
selection in stock at the 

Corral 
Western 

Store 
210 S. Clinton 

337·9881 

Open dally til 5 p_m. 
Open Mondays til 9 p.m. 

10% OFF 
on the purchase of lilY Western clothing 
or equipment. Offer good thru Mon., 

June 26. 
Itt .. 

Corral 

datelines 
LECTURE CONTINUING 

FILM I through Wednesday I 
Puppet 00 a Ch.ln-No more chases 

Ihrough Ihe subways. This one roars Ihrough 
the Amsterdam cana ls. Well·paced adven· 
ture at the Aslro. 

Little BII Man and A Man Called Horse. A 
bloody double·feature. At the Englert. 

To,etber- Borlng X·rated film at the 
Iowa . 

Swill F.mlly Robinson and One Hundred 
lid Oae Dalmatlonl. See Ihe family build a 
treehouse . Hear someone sing "'Cruella 
DeVille."' At Cinema One. 

Goln, Home. Robert Mitchum plays an 
ex·con . AtCinema II . 

EXHIBITS. 
" A Growing Show" : watercolors and 

draw In,s by Roberl Sinclair. Also David 
Black 's transparenlsculpture and selections 
from the University 's permanent collection. 
At the Museum of Art 

FRIDA V, JUNE U 
TV- ClassIc Shorts on "Film Odyssey" at 

7:30 (Channel 1%) features Tbe F.t aad the 
LeaD atarrlng Roman Polanski. Stay tuned 
lor James C.,ney In Tbe Str .... erry 810n· 
lie. Jimmy plays a quack denUst. 

SCAPIN- Curlain for Mollere's farce Is 
' :30. Get tlckets.t the IMU box otrice or at 
the theatre before performance. 

F ILM-Llltle M.rden opens at the UnIon . 
Alan Arkin takes I crack at dlrectln, and 
Elliot Gould trlu acUng. Al7 and. for SI. 

U'lURDAY, JUNE .. 
RUMMA,gE SALE sponsored by the Mark 

IV Cooper'live Preschool from 9·5 In the 
Community BUilding, ZeZ6 Bartelt. 

BIKE REPAIR COURSE will have lis IIrst 
meelln, In City Park to work on bike .. heels 
.nd lurn lbout brake Idju.tments. Thin,s 
.It Into .ear at to. BrinK bikes Ind tools to 
where the Il,nl are pOited. Everyone 
welcome. 

FARMER'. MARKET (rom I 1111 noon in 
(ront of the N tW Pioneer Cooperative Society 
on 80wery. Come to buy Ind sell. 

HAPPV BIRTHDAV , WANDA 
JUN E-Vonnelut'. black comedy bellns .t 
' :30 at Unlver.lty Theatre. 

FILM-Little Murllen It 7 .nd • for fl at 
thelMU . 

SUNDAY. JUNE Z5 
CONTEMPORAHY WORSHIP at Wesley 

House (120 N. Dubuque) at II a.m. 
CONCERT-HIgh school musicians from 

the All Stale Music Camp will perform in Ihe 
IM U Main Lounge . Free. 

HAWKEYE KENNEL CLUB Dog Show for 
prospective Rin·tin ·tlns from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the Fieldhouse. Adults are $1 and Children 
under 12 free. 

PIG · FREAK BALL GAME-Policeper
sons and longhairs battle it out with ball 
bats . The swinging sta rl s al I p.m .. and 
Cumulo Nimbus pl ays Ihe winner. At Car
dinal Sladium (behind Hawk·1 Skelly in 
Coralville I. Free. 

LECTURE ·J . Saunders Redding speaks on 
" W.E .B. Duboi s : Portrait Agains t 
Background' · at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh . 
Everyone welcome. 

FILM-LIttle Murders at 7 and 9 in the 
IMUforSI: 

TV-II you like Proust. you might like 
Julia Chlld 's madeleines at 6:30 on Channel 
12. "Campaign '72"' at 5 p.m. on Channel 4 
Includes convention specials. The Edge of 
Hell touches Channel 9 at 10 :30. The story of 
a beggar and his Irick dog. 

MONDAY. JUNE %& 
MUSIC-Recital by Davis L. Folkerts on 

organ . assisted by Thomas H. Cook. trum 
pet. at • p.m.- IOS4 Music Building. Ernie 
Oakleaf at the Mill . 

PRIVATE LIVES-The Noel Coward 
comedy opens at8 :30 at University Theatre . 
Get tickets at the 1M U box office or at the 
Iheatre before performance . 

TUESDAY,JUNE 27 
PRIVATE LIVES continues at University 

Theatre . 
TV-Charlie Chaplin's One A.M. is on 

Channel 12 at 9 p.m. Charlie's the only 
character In this marvelous visual pan· 
tomime. 

FILM-The Comedy Film Society shows A 
Deal,n lor livia, with Gary Cooper. (Nlnot· 
e .... will not be seen but this one 's by the 
same director .) Members see it al 7:30 and 
others at 9:30 lor $1. And. at the Public 
LIbrary Auditorium. see The Romanllc Days 

Chl,lIe Chlplln 

of Fire HOrlu, The Le,ead of Birds. T.e Clr· 
CUI Wahs Up and other IiIms on the theme 
"Man and AnimaL" It's free at 1, 3:30 and 
7:30. 

MUSIC-Don Lyon at the Mill. 

WEDNESDAY , JUNEZI 
SYMPHONY Orchestra concert conducted 

by James Dixon at8 p.m. In the IMU . Works 
by Stravinsky and Schumann . and by Peter 
Lewis of the UI (acuity . 

SCA PI N plays a,ain at the UniversIty 
Theatre at 8:30. 

TV-The New York Pro Muslca Is on 
"Vibrations" at I p.m. (Channel 12 ) along 
with Rosemary Brown. the psych ic who 
takes dictation Irom Beethoven. Orson 
Welles is the special guest on "The Marty 
Feldman Comedy Machine" on ABC at 8. 
JackIe Cooga n makes "This Is Your Life" at 
9:30-ChanneI9. 

MOSIC-David Schaeler at the Mill . 
THURSDAY.JUNEU 

HAPPY BIRTHDAV. WANDA JUNE con· 
tinues at University Theatre at 8:30 . 

FILM-A B.d D.y.t BI.et Rock i. shown 
by the Western Film SocIety at 7:30 for its 
members and at 9::It for others ISI I. Lee 
Marvin and Spencer Tracy star. 

TV-Nlcllt Star-Geddell of Eledr. on 
Channel 9 al 10:30. Centurion has weird 
adventures. then marr ies a slave girl. 

OUT-OF-TOWN 
A Clock-W.rk Orance Is playing at the 

Paramount In Cedar Rapids. 
STRAWBERRY Point ' s annual 

Strawberry Festival runs June 24 and %5 . The 
crowning of Little Miss Strawberry is Satur· 
day '. highlight and there's a chicken 
Bar·B·Q Sunday. Strawberry Point is in 
Iowa. but we don 'tknow where. 

RURAL A.R.T. will exhibit in the town 
park of Martelle, Iowa from t to 5 on the 25th. 
The artllts will serve free refreshments. In 
case of raIn . go to the 5(:hoolhouse. (Martelle 
Is 35 miles north on Highway One .) 

If yo. would like y •• r IrouP'. happulnl 
lI.ted. It" lifo t. CALENDAR, e·o TIle 
Dally I,,, ... 

J.SAUNDERS REDDING 
Author of "No Day Of Tri,.p." 

Winner of The .a,flow.r Award "For dl.tingui.lled writing" 
ERNEST I. WHITE 
Prof ... or of Allerietn Studies and Humane l.tt.r. 
Cornell University 

W.E.B. DUBOIS 
PORIUII AGAINSI BACKGROUND 

In cOIII.nction witll til. 

Inltltut. Far Afra·AII.rietl C,lt,r. 

JUNE 25th, 1972 
8 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
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On All-Star ballot ~. NOW 

People's choice not always right 
11.1.11.11 .• ~ 

I'anellngl ~~~,,: 

By BART RIPP having a tremendous year and 
Sports EdItor yet see Tony Oliva voted by the 

The All·Star game voting is a fans into the A.L. right field slot 
farce. after Oliva has been injured vir· 

When the players, managers, tually the entire season. 
and coaches did the voting, the An AI\·Star team should be 
guys who deserved to be in the the guys who are doing the job 
game played. They didn't spend right now, this year. 
a few days with the wife and So who would I vote for in this 
kids and watch Willie Mays get year's game? OK, here are my 
cheered on TV. choices for the National 

The fans mean well, but they League: 
don't know whether to vote for At first bue I'd put WlDle 
the players having a good Stargell, the barNelle _011 .. 
season, or to pick the vintage tbe Pirates. Star,ell II 
stars of years gone by. aomlnated for the .. tfleW, ~ 

Tbe ballot is ridiculous. It Is he bas played nearly all season 
printed in February and doesn't · at first. The mOlt feared 
take into consideration trades, slugger In the lame, he reeenCly 
position cbanges, retirements, hit a ball Into the lwimmla, 
or Injuries. pool outlsde the rl&ht flehl wall 

The AII·Star game means a at Jarry Park in Montreal. 
lot to the young players. It must The rest of my infield is Joe 
burn Joe Rudi's butt that he is Morgan of the Reds at second 

0111 .... 
1972 All· Stir Glml Offlclll Biliot 
NATIONAL LUGUE AMERICAN LUIUl 

r 0 Beckert Hunt 0 0 Alomlr GrlNln 0 I 
! 0 D. C .. h ·Mlllin 0 0 Clrew O. Johnlon 0 I 
~ 0 Fuentes Morgan C 0 Cllrke Mc"ulill. 0 I 
~ 0 Helms Sizemore U U Green ROjls 0 
r 0 8_:~'r "'lxviH tJ ~rlolO?: ',. . •. ,' . .. 

~ 0 ~: . Nell", 0 r:. "I.n.~,li~' I ~ 0 E. H'I1IJl\~ Sptler 0 0 lrink~ ~': iM~ ~ 
~ 0 Kenl_ Willa 0 0 c.m.,..... ,._ ~ I 
r :J Bailey Money U 0 Bando Petrocell i 0 g' 
~ 0 Fregosi Rader U ::J Melton B. Robinson 0 j ' 

~ [J Grabarkewltz Sanlo [J =:J McMullen Rodriguez 0 i 
L ::J Hebner Torre 0 ::::J G. Nettles Scott 0 I 
r [] Bench . McCarver Cl Dune., ' ~ 'Q, 
; 0 Dietz Singuillen 0 0 "OIIe " ~~ J 
3 ~~.; Grote Simmons 0 0 ",eella,,' 'Mltterwlld 0 
L ~~ Hundley E. William, 0 0 HendrIC~ ' MunaOll a 

r 

. J Aaron C. Jones 0 C R. "lien Northrup 0 1 

: .. ~ Agee Mays 0 =:i Blair Olivi 0 t 
~:= M. " Iou Monday [] ''') l3ulo,d Otis 0 ~ 
. -, Bonds MonlaneL lJ ::::J Harpllr Piniella 0 i 
G Brock A. Oliver C] ~~ W. Horion Pinson 0 ! 

~ ~~ O. Brown Rose 0 :J Howard Aattenmund 0 I 
g =:J Carty F. Robinson 0 W R. Jackson Kilina 0 ! 

l
· 0 Cedeno Staub 0 0 A. Johnson Sianley 0 5' 

. 0 Clemenl, Sl8rgell 0 0 Reichardt R Smith 0 I 
[] W. Davis Tolan [J 0 Mangual Tover 0 f 
o Garr B WIII,a",~ [ J '[] 0 May While 0 
C Henderson Wynn C 0 Murr-cr YIslrzentski 0 J 

PUNCH OUT ONLY IF YOU WRITE IN VOTE BELOW 

POI. POI . °1 ----I ----~ 
The offiCial ballot, courtesy Gillette Co. '&lid Marden-Ka.e, I.e:. 

WHIT. CROll 
SON.aIRD

CO.aINATIO.S 

3 Big B.nell 'rld., N.,II • . 
pl.,lng_' 

THI PUll 

PIG·FREAK 
Soft Ball Gamel 

SUNDAY 
JUNE25 

Coralville's ~ cardinal 
Stadium 
(behind \ 
Hawk-I 
Skelly) 

... -.tI"'" 
1 o'clock p.m. 
admission 

FREEl 
.-.-...... sponsored bv the 

~""""~III;::::IIL..J lOW!! City Police Dept. 

Greal 
day to 
bring 
'home 

lind The Vine 

the barreL 

Vi~t the Colonel 
Klntucky'rled Chick ... ~ . 

23'0 Muscltlne 
Itw.Cn., 
PhHI-". 

CHalCO'S 
Hlw.y ...... 

C .... Iv .... 
PllJIJ.J1., 

(vote leader Glenn Beckert has 
an enormous lead over Dave 
Cash of the Pirates and iii' Joe 
yet this dandy pair has com
pletely outplayed Beckert in 
'72), Don KessinJer of the Cubs 
at short, and Joe Torre-who 
e1se?-at third. 

In the outfield I would vote for 
Roberto Clemente and Al Oliver 
of the Pirates, and either Bob 
Tolan of the Reds or Billy 
Williams of the Cubs. 

Behind the plate, I'd take 
Manny SanguiJlen, the laughing 
Puma from Panama. This is a 
tough choice because Johnny 
Bench leads the majors in 
homers and ribbies, but 
Sanguillen leads in batting and 
has helped his club all year, not 
just in the past month. 

The American League side I'd 
fill out this way : 

An infield of Richie Allen of 
the White Sox on first, the 
under-publicized and very 
under-rated Sandy Alomar at 
second, Boston's Looie Aparicio 
at short and nobody at third. 
There 'is not one hot sacker in 
this league enjoying a genuine 
All-Star season-oot even the 
joy of crab cake land, Brooks 
Robinson. Steve Braun of the 
Twins is the only one hitting 
around .300-0r in the vicinity 
of-so I give him the nod 
because he is an exciting 
slasher, not a bat-on-the
shoulder like the rest of 'em. 

TACOS 
ENCHILADAS 
TOSTADAS 
IUIUtiTOS 
T~~ALES 

MHd. MId.,'" HDf ~uce 

WEARE NOT 
A IIRANCHISE 

INet Including night gamesl 

In the outfield, I'd pick Joe 
Rudl and Reggie Jackson of 
Oakland, plus either Chicago'. 
Carlos Mayor the Royals' Lou 
PIDlella. An old National 
Leaguer, Vada Pinson, deser
ves a spot on the squad, because 
he's sbowlng some of these AAA 
duds bow to play the game. 

AmerluD Lel,ue National League 
Eist East 

W L Pel. G8 
Detroit 
Baltimore 

32 24 .571 _ Pittsburgh 36 21 
31 25 .554 1 New York 37 22 

.632 -

.627 -

.596 2 

.448 10' , 
,431 II '. 
.368 15 

New York 25 29 .463 6 Chicago 34 23 
SI. Lou Is 26 32 

Boston 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 

24 29 .453 6'~ Montreal 25 33 
24 30 .444 7 Philadelphia 21 36 

Behind the plate, Dave Dun
can of the A's by a mustache 
over Mule Fosse of Cleveland. 

Sure, I've overlooked a lot of 
the great ones, but you've got to 
vote for the guys doing it now. 

If you care to vote, you can 
pick up your official ballot at 
MoU's or Whetstone's down
town. 

Hawk camp 

The Hawkeye Basketball 
Camp will be held at the 
Fieldhouse the weeks of June 
25-July 1 and July 9-15. 

There will be a special session 
for elementary boys (or girls?) 
t~ be conducted in the morning 
from 9: 00 until noon, starting 
Monday, June 26. 

You can register by calling 
3S3-4871, or by sending in your 
registration form stating that 
you would like to have your 
child participate in the 
program. The fee will be $25.00 

Space is still available for 
both day and residential camp 
attendance. 

18 36 .333 13 
West 

Oakland 38 18 
Chicago 35 22 
Min nesota 30 24 
Californ ia 27 32 
Kansas City 25 30 
Texas 24 34 

.679 -

.614 3'~ 

.556 7 

.458 12 11 

.455 12'~ 

.414 15 
Thunday's results 

Chicago 5; Milwaukee 2 
New York at Cleveland. rain 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's games 
Minnesota t Perry 6·51 at Kansas 

City (SpliuorH 5-4 I night 
Detroi t (Lolich 11-4) at Baltimore 

(Cuellar 4·61 night 
Boston ICurtis 3-21 at Milwaukee 

(Brett 2·81 night 
Chicago I Wood 11 ·51 at Texas 

(8osm a n 4-6 1 night 
California I Ryan 6-51 at Oakland 

(Hamilton 4·0) night 
New York IKlIne 6-21 at Cleveland 

I Kilkenny 0-0 I night 

6th Kennel Club 
show Sunday 

Hawkeye Kennel Club's 6th 
annual AKC licensed All Breed 
Dog Show and Obedience Trials 
will be held Sunday, June 25 at 
the Fieldhouse. About 1200 
purebred dogs are scheduled to 
show from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tickets to the show can be 
purchased at the door for 
$l.OO-those 12 and under 
admitted free. 

o DAYS AT THE 

TACO VENDOR LTD. 
107 E. Burlington 

Authentic Hom. Made Mexican Fooel. 
Dine·ln or Carry.Out 

reg. $1.40 value 
Offer good through June 30,1972 

~ustpresentcoupon 

THE TACO VENDOR-LTD . 
107 E. Burlington 351-7150 

Wesl 
Cincinnati 36 23 
Houston 36 24 
Los Angeles 33 26 
Atlanla 27 30 
San Diego 20 39 
San Francisco 22 44 

Thursday's results 
Houston 9: Cincinnali 5 
St. Louis at New York. ram 
Only games scheduled 

.610 -

.600 " 

.559 3 

.474 8 

.339 16 

.333 17 ', 

Friday's gumes 

Pittsburgh t Blass 8·11 8! Chicago 
IJenkins 8·51 

Phil adelphia INash I -I I al Mon· 
lreal t McAnall y 1·81 night 

SI. Louis ICleveland 6·41 al New 
York tSeaver 9-31 night 

Houston t Reuss 5·51 at Cincinnati 
(Grimsley 3·21 night 

Atlanta (Nlekro 7-51 at Los 
Angeles !Downing 3-31 night 

San Francisco I McDowell 74 I at 
San Diego (Arlin 6-6 I night 

Columbia University 's var
sity and fresh man crew coach 
is Charles Sherman. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

ICAPIN 
A Hilarious Farce 

Tonight 

Univenity of Iowa 

SUMMER REPERTOrw 
THEATRE .. ' 

OPEN 8:00-SHOW':OO 
THRUJUNE20 

BORN LOSERS 
PG 

- - AND - -
CHROME AND 
HOT LEATHER 

SHOWS 
AT 
1 :40 
5:15 
8:55 

IS THIS WHAT YOU SAID? 

, 

a.uor GQl1D. ClCMLDSlJTI£RLMO· ALAN ARKIN 

THIS WEEK·END ONLYI 
''It II • _, III .... , logical prolection of the ... mOlt 

If II _ ..... .we to contain-it ItIIt untl nowl" 
- Vincent c .. , 

N •• 'iii r ... 

fri~.,.S.htr~.,.Sun4., Jun. 23·24·25 
7 p ••• & t p.lI. Illinol. loom, IMU $1.00 
1.1 Offlc. Op... Y2 HOIr •• for. Show TI ... 

"IT'S ABOUT TIME SOMETHING 

LIKE THIS WAS SHOWN!" 

"IT'S A BIG COME· ON! NOT 
WHAT IT PRETENDS TO BE." 

"SHOWS THAT MAKING LOVE IS 

NOT LIKE SHAKING HANDS." 

"IT'S TERRIBLE THAT THEY 

SHOW MOVIES LIKE THIS· 

I CAN'T BELIEVE IT I" 

"I THOUGHT IT WAS TERRIFIC 

• HAD A REAL MEANING I" 

"A LOT OF FANCY WORDS 

TO SHOW WHAT IS 

REALLY AN EROTIC MOVIE 1" 

FIND OUT YOURSELF 
WHY EVERYONE'S T ~LKING ~BOUT • 

NOW 
I!) NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMlnED 

, 
SHOWSAT1:30 

ENDS WED. '11'!t l[:' 3:~~:;15 
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training 
wheels 

Two ride s out sand 
Road, how to fight hunaer 
and thirst and the begin
ning of a mass odyssey 10 
the Amanas. 

'ftIeo.ay ..... lMraal)'.IMra-rrL ...... a, n hp1 

DAILY IOWA" WANI' ADS 
~,J;;;iIf" ~ . . ~N.·,·-w.·.·.·'.w.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.w.·.·.·.w.'.·.·.···"'" .·.·.·.·.·.·n.·:·:·:·:·:·:· • ~:.:.;.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:'..:.: ••••• :'. ••• :(., •.• :~· ..... ••·.·•••••••• .. w.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ......... ., .... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:,..~:.$:.:::.:;:.:::::.:::.::s:::::::...~...:,:."'"':O):,.:.:.:,,:.:-:.) .. ~ •• :.::::~:>::::~,:..,. 

. 4.. Apta. for ••• t ••• le.1 •• pl •• f.r ••• t I •• tr.etlo. A.t ...... 

Due to interest in the weekly rides that I've 
been pushing, and considering the fact that the 
group last Sunday felt that the rides should be 
open to riders of all abilities, today's column will 
include a new route. and duplicate the route from 
a couple weeks ago. Both routes start together by 
going south on Sand Road to Hills. 

(C •• 't, ~o bedroom furniShed duplex WANTED - &.lslc Instrudlon In OLD-NEw-and the unusual at 
'10'_, that I cu .1-1-1. 'Io_t '&"-_'t leave a It'-'-y CLOSE to downtown _ Four I •• tr •••• t. with garage. 614 4th Avenue. self-defense. Phone 351-1718. ask "Alltyflques" (.aoss from Re-
IIIID ............ __ I\:a Coralville. 338·5905. 6-27 for Chris. 6-23 creation center on Burlington 
film In my mouth. U you do lace yoar "ater I'd locations, new two bedroom de· STEINWAY Parlor Grand - Ex· .treetl . Something for everyone. 
recommend holley u the an..pln It II readily luxe furnished apartments . Four cellent condition, collector's 114 .... for.- PIANC>-Organ lessons. Has Mas. Try us-you'li lIk.e our prices I 

,__ bor or four girls. 338·m2 or piece. Dial 338.080-'. evenings. 7·5 _. ter's Degree In organ. call l38, Open 10·5 and Mondty evening. 
uaable. I preler 10 ,et energy from drW Inltl, 35 -0602. 6-26 GRETSCH Del AMANA - 20 mlnules to cam""'. lS79. 7--'1 6-27 

I lte bel· .. da'--.... a1'. uxedrumset,com . 5120 G "vo myavor .... lCB ..... r ...... BARGAINSl15--Large,furnished plete. 4 toms. All except ride . arage. Wallace Christen C.II .. C 
Realize that these foods will not get you two bedroom. two-four students . cymbal excellent condition. Best 1.622·3711. 6-27 .leI •• r ..... r .r. 

Those riders interested In a longer ride may 
proceed with the ride as follows . Tum east on 
county road F62 (this road goes west into Hills), 
and follow it to the second stop sign following the 
turn. I might mention that the first slop sign is at 
the road that goes into Lone Tree. 

through a long ride by themselves. It is good to 3':8-972~ ; 338·5857. 6·23 oHer. 351 ·27A4 or 3S3·~194 for ;~, a.t •••••••• tle RIDER wanted to QmaI\a aru EXPERIENCED baby sitter with 
eat a large meal about an hour before you ride, !elvlng Auoust I. 337~4 before 2 references hilS openings. O l a~ 

i1 
p.m., ask for Trlsh. 6-29 337·3411. 6-2 

and to plan on being hungry afterwards. You .110 •••• It' I~ Ch G 
bum up lots of calories riding a bike, and it ill S J I ARTIST'S portraits - Children .ctual ~res . s650 4t~S4~OC:O RtDER to help mother with two •• r •••• I. 

t1 ' d It Ch I S5 -' . . children to WashlOQton, D.C., Ju-necessary to provide your body with eui1y 0. ea. u s. . arcoa, . Pastels. - . 7-6 Iy 14 338.9880 6-26 TRIVIA - Poor Cathy Nolan. She '1 bl 011, from SIS. 33I-OMO. ..19 . . played Kate on The Reel McCoys 
aval a e energy. INS 'ORO Galale le - Superior but she gol lust a IIltle too candid o.i 

If you "ant a cl&clt phrase, "Eat before you APARTMENTS WINDC;IW Washing - Albert A. rMlnt~e, history and mech· L •• t .... ...... Your Flrsl Impmsions. Her guesl 

'

et hun,ry, IIDd drIIIk before you ,et thlr.ty." I Ehl. Dial 6oU-232f. 7·3 ",luI condition. 337-7735 alter FO appearance came after she'd broken At any rate, you've made it to the second stop 
sign and would like to know which way to go. 

4:. p.m. 6-26 tUND - Young. male, Siamese up with her boyfrl~ and got a bad 
lbiDk tbat even dieters should be carelal DOt 10 See our new 1 & 2 HAND tailored hemline altera· ca near Old Armory. Call 338- session with a lax accountant Her 
emaust their .,-Iy of enerorv wben rldln" but tlons. lAdlitS' ger"",,1S only. NICI "" Maverick Grabber - 4354 . 6·26 remarkS drew 7.000 angry lett~rsto Okay, turn left, bear right at the first fork you 

conte to, ud foUow the road Into West Liberty. 
Once Into West Uberty, bead eut until you hit 
USI. Take Htpway I north out Iown and, right 
on the edge of Iown, a blacktop road brllJlChes to 
the right. Take tbis road north, acrou tbe Inter· 
state, Ind up to where It tuml 10 gravel, Tunt 
left, and you're on tbe road Inlo West Brancb. 
Stay on tbe same road throu,b Welt Branch, and 
It w1l1 take you rI,ht back Into Iowa City, on 
Rochester St. 

~ .. , bedroom units un· Phone 338·1747. 7-31 MUst MIL No reasonable Offer the show and Cilthy Just about got 
lbat doesn't mean 10 grab a candy bar at every der completion, WE ' II .. _ Of TV rlfuMd. 351 -2136. 7·5 LOST - Sliver watch ring In canned on Ihe McCoyusa result. 
gas station. repair a rM_ 5. Younkers restroom. Sentlmental -----------

S k
· of 900 West Benton stereos, radios Mel lape pllyen. 1%" ...... 0cldsToblle A-door ~an, value. Reward. No Questions ask· FOUR letter sinus trimmer fades 

pea tng eating, it has been suggested that a Model & Office open Helble and Rocca Electronlca. 3" ~. J~c~~I~ort~~d~I~Cond l . ed. 338·5114 lifter 5 p.m. 6-23 from background. _lis ha"tlc note 
bike trip to the Amana Colonies be puttogether. daily 9 - 5:30 or s. Gilbert St., phone 351-0250

7
.
1
,' Am. . ~b WorL W •• t... In world Journal. 1>-26 

A tentative date is July 8, two weeks from Satur· Phone138 -1175 .. 
day. The group will leave at around 9:00 AM. and ~~~_~ ____ ..,J I,.. v .. Studebaker - Inspected, HOUSECLEANING. experlenc· 

CC:SPOTL"'S F new snow tires . Good condition ed Ask for Liz 338 201' 131 
return to Iowa City.in the early e~ening. One bedr!'; u~~~rn1sh~~~~rP: tI~s~Nc~lr1a;:'~~\~.=~ 5tat;~ Calt 338-8775 after 5 p.m. 6-21 ' " • . . 

Of course. the potnt of the trip IS to ingest some et, air, utilities paid except lights . 1970 MAVER ICtc - Has had SUMMER cleaning - yard work. 
great food. as well as to ride. Saturday seems to Ava ilable Immediately. 713 Oak CHIPPER'S Custom TailOrs. 124 T.L.C .• new tires. shocks. SUspell· E~:~~~~h. f~,9.eferen~~ 
be the best day beca b'k 'd' k crest . 351·1362 or 353·3059. Call 9 112 E. Wash ington. Dial 351 ·1229. sion. 338·4498. 6.23 

• use I e rl 109 can wor up a.m.·7 p.m. 6.30 6.23 

-ATTENTION-
University Students 

This last section of the ride, from West Branch 
to Iowa City. is pretty nice within itself. Those 
not interested in taking a forty·five mile ride can 
just ride to the Hills intersection and back. 

a thirst. More ~onnation ca~ be had by coming ELMWOOD Terrace-Two bed. 
on our weekly ndes. or by calling me at home. room furnished apartment . S02 

Incidentally, our one ride a week has been 5th Street. Coralville. No children 
expanded 100 per cent. A group ride will be held or pets. 338·5905 or 351 -5~~~i 

•••••• t. Apt. f.r •• 1. •.. t... FOR sale - Condominium apart. 
ment at 228 S. Summit . Larew 

GRADUATE students Share far. Realty . 337-2841 . 7.11 

•••• 1 •• 
W •• t ... 

EXPERIENCED apartment 
manager looking lor small or 
medium building to manage for 
fall . SIOQle male, light main ten
pnct, palntil19. References. David 

Come to the White 
Shrine picnic supper on 
The Masonic Temple 
lawn. Monday. June 26. 
S to 7: 30 p.m. 

312 E. Coil., within 
Wilking dlst,nce of 
umpus. Re.,o",ble 
prius. 

If you take the lon,er ride, you wm mOlt likely 
,et bun,ry and tblnty. Plastic bottles are 
available for mountilll on your bike, and while 
some bikers like 10 put honey or sUlar solution. 
ill them, I prefer straight water. U's the oaly 

each Saturday at 2:00 p.m .• and Sunday at 10:00 
a .m. The routes are flexible, to meet group ~ELUXE one bedroo~ . air, fur · 
wishes . and have been real enjoyable. Why don't nlshed , S.I45; unfUrnIS~ed. S135. 
you give it a try? 2008Near University Hospitals. 351-

mhOuse ten miles norlheast Iowa MI.e. for •• 1. 

Big future for 

UiRley rock band 
This review is dedicated to a 

friend of mine I met a month 
ago in that hot . steamy room 
where I waited 6 hours with 
thousands of. other people to get 
tickets to the Rolling Stones 3 
gigs in Chicago OIl Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. Those 
wonderful suburban Chicago 
policeman were giving us holy 
hell when my friend broke down 
the tension by screaming inlo 
the cop's faces, "We don't wan· 
na hassle you ... we just wanna 
ROCK AND ROLL." I don't 
know if he ever got tickets but 
he was exactly right. 

It was pure, hot. sweaty, hip 
shaking rock and roll as only the 
Stones can do it. The only 
sophisticatio\l in the 
Amphitheatre Tuesday after· 
noon was the gigantic mirror 
above the stage reflecting a 
canopy of steaming spoUights 
and the hydraulic lifted P .A. 
platforms suspending the sound 
30 ft. above the crowd, and the 
two headed dragon painted on 
the stage. 

Stevie Wonder, along with his 
band, Wonderlove, did a 35 
minute show. The highlight was 
"For Once in My Life" 
although Stevie got in some 
good drum licks aside from 
doing some weird things on the 
Mellotron. 

Then on pranced Mick 
Jagger, sporting a silver jacket. 
green pants, a blue tank top and 
white patent leathers, twirling 
the golden sash draped around 
his neck at the screaming 
crowd. Behind him was Keith. 
silver streaks in his coal black 
hair, along with Mick Taylor, 
a.arLie Watts and Bill Wyman ; 
the unflamboyant ones; the 
instrumentalists whose rhythm 
churns along with Mick's 
whaling voice .. (supported by a 
bottle of Jim Beam). There was 
Jimmy Price. and Bobby Keyes 
along with Nicky Hopkins 
whose piano could barely be 
heard above all the rest. 

They started it with "Brown 
Sugar" and "Bitch" from 
Sticky Fln,ers, and kept it 
rocking with "Rocks Off" from 
their new album. Keith took 

over lead vocal for his new song 
"Happy." but then the people 
quieted for the gentle opening of 
"Gimme Shelter" as the stage 
was bathed with blood red 
spotlights. It took me back to 
the Altamont affair on the last 
Stones tour nearly 3 years ago. 

The new "Tumblin' Dice" 
was followed by a great reno 
dition of the old, "Love in 
Vain." with Mick Taylor getting 
in some great lead guitar. But 
the concert was given a official 
Stones trademark when 
Richard's and Taylor~s thun· 
derous guitar chords gave way 
to the waving finger of Jagger 
telling the crowd, "You Can't 
Always Get What You 
Want' ... but if you try something 
you just might find ... you get 
what you need." 

The music continued 10 rock 
forth with "All Down the Line," 
featuring Bobby Keys on a 
mean sax. Mlck Taylor and 
Keith slipped into some 
acoustical guitars for "Sweet 
Virginia." being assisted by 
Jagger's harmonica. Then 
came another great new rocker 
off the new album "Rip This 
Joint ." followed by Mick 
beating out " .. .I'm called hit 
and run ... raper .. " to the 
pounding of Charlie Watts' 
drums and Bill Wyman's bass 
on "Midnight Rambler." 

A Chuck Berry tribute 
followed with "Bye Bye John· 
ny." as Jagger sprinkled a bowl 
of rose petals into Keith's hair 
and threw the rest into the 
crowd. I thought that might 
have been it. but on came 
"Jumpin ' Jack Flash" as Mick 
twisted and wiggled his way 
from one end of the stage to the 
other singing.: .... .it·s a gas .. .it's 
a gas ... " 

The hour and a half concert 
did come to an end as every 
Stone concert has for some 
time. with "Street Fightin' 
Man." So ..... what can a poor 
boy do .. .'cept sing for a rock 
and roll band .. . " Sing for the 
greatest rock and roll band. 
'Nulf said. 

DaveSitz 

The reeorel taek 
SAIL AWAY 

Rudy Newman 
ReprlseMSZCN4 

Randy Newman Is one of 
those Carole King-type charac· 
ters who'stsarounctforqUlte 
awhile, c posing hit songs 
("Mama old Me Not To 
Come" come!. to mind) and get· 
ting lots of critical praise ... but 
no national fame or superstar 
s,tus. 

t's been a long grind and 
album sales have been slow, but 
everyone says some day 
Newman Is going 10 break that 
patterr. . His newest album 
might be the key. 

As usual, It's melodic, 
tieautlfully simple in verse and 
well·arranged. And It backs up 
the contention that. with Nell 
Youn, perhaps. Newman 11 
America's leadln& male lyricist 

in soft rock. 
Where the lyrics let down a 

bit. as in the cut "Burn On," 
Newman uses a horn or 
cabaret· like arrangement to 
turn out the best performance 
on the album. "Lonely at the 
Top" and "Dayton, 01110-1903" 
have the moments of creativity 
that you just aren't finding in 
pop composition today, while 
you may remember "He Gives 
Us All His Love," a ballad sadly 
misplaced in the film Cold 
Turkey. 

Maybe SaD Away won't make 
Newman a "bigtlme" star. To 
the people who've known and 
listened to him, he's already 

' way past that point. The only 
scary thing Is If huge success 
will spoil the Newman touch. 
The fame Is inefltable, plainly 
Inevitable. -steve Bater 

7·19 

City. 1-6-43·5465. 1>-29 
FEMALE _ Share entire house TWO oak desks; round oak tabl.; Sheridan, 194 Malcolm, Apart· 
with private bedroom near cam. oak bookcase ; two end tables. ment S, LOS Angeles, California 
pus. S65 Includes utililles . 338-0926 HS6·2158. 6·27 90025. 6-30 

Henry Bootz ;;;;;.;;;;' ======= .. 
SUMMER BARGAIN 

or 351 ·1342. 6.27 ROY A L I ate mod el portable DIVERSE. referenced student WANTED - \972 Iowa yearbook. 
MALE _ Share newer two bed . t~pewrller with case. Excellent con· wants to work for room and board Call Mrs. Hartford, 353·3644. 6-23 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

New, furnished or unfur
nished efficiency and two 
bedroom apartment. Air 

AI It· I b I dlllon, S60.35t-0808. 6-29 near University . Cecelia Town, 14 
room. r cond Ion ng, us I ne . Cottage Str"t, Norwood, New HANDMADE and tooled leether 
351·3S04. 6·27 BABY crib. complete ; carbed, York 13668 or (collect) (315) 3S3 belts, purses, moccasins. sandal • . 
PERSON share 3-slory house. carr iage and strOller comblna · 2495. 7.31 203113 E. Washll19ton , 2nd floor . 
Summer, close, $lS monthly. 354. tlon; gOOd condition. under half ' ·29 
1699. 6·26 price. 351 ·1953. 6·28 H.lp ••• t.d 

WOMAN'S Schwinn Suburban 3. MATT Eckermann for Cou'lly 
Typing "ryle.. speed, 21 Inch. one year Old. In Keordance with the provisions of ~~b~ll~r ~d ~~i/oxr a~I 

• _________ .1 conditioned, carpeted, 
~ laundry, close in. 337-7818. 
Api •• f.r ••• t 

COLONIAL Manor - Luxury. one 
bedroom. furnished or unfurnished. 
air conditioned. carpeted. draperies. 
on buS line . From S120. Phone 
337·5202. 9'0 

AVAILABLE Immediately -
Furnished. one bedroom. carpet
ed , walking distance . 351 ·7214; 
351 ·2298. 7·18 

Saddle bags. 555. Cal 338.3721 Chapter I of lhe Iowa Civil Rights ugus 
ELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon . Ex· aller 5 p.m. 6.28 Commlsslon's ruling on sex prlmarv for .a man with 35 years 
perlenced . Reasonable. Mrs. Har . dlscrlmlnallon In advertiSing, th. expenence In rural affairs; 15 
ney, 644-2630. toll free. 9·1 SCHWINN "Suburban" 3 speed. advertising department of the Oally years, youth work . (Political Ad 

AVAILABLE June _ Furnished. . Excellent condition. S70. Call Iowan will require .adverll rs in Ihe verllsement) 7·3\ 
Jne and two bedroom, carpeted, ELECTRIC - Former UniverSity Marl<, 351.0799. 6-26 Help .Wanled se<lIon 10 file an af· 
.... alklng distance, parking. 351. secretary and English teacher, fldavlt to the CommissIOn, II. In our GAY Women's Line-Ask for 
7214; 351 -2298. 7.18 near campus. 338·3783. 831 DYNACO stereo 120amplifler and opinion. such advertising could Gerl,351 .4582. 7·25 LANTERN Park - Available now. 

one bedroom unfurn ished, air con· 
dilioned. $121.50. waler and heat fur· 
nlshed. 338·5590. 9,0 

PAT.4 preamp Both for $195 possibly violate Ihl Commlsslon's 
ONE bedroom unfurnished apart· DISSERTATIONS and papers FactoryasSemb'led Less Ihan one ruling . All advertiSing Ihat dlrKlly ALL men Inlerested In the Ga", 
ment near Un iversity Hospitals. typed . Fast, experienced . Katht; year old. Speclallzild Sound Sys. or Indirectly exCludes persons from Llberatlon Fronl call (Terry I at 
Summer rate . 679-2436; 679·2572. 1·l65·6253. 6· tems , 203'" E WaShington Or call apPIYln~ for I position on the basIs 337·9143; 337·7677 . 7·21 

~t:.~~~~ d~~:n~:J~~~~P~~i5. 7·20 "A~ r, experienced, reasonable. 351-0888.' 6·30 of sex w II f8111nlO this category. VOTE for Lorada E. Cllek tor 
Call 337·7317 . 6.27 BACHELOR units. 560. Inqu ire ,?Issertatlons. term papers. Eng . FANTASTIC dlscounls on new STUDENTS 10 work for rooms Johnson COunty Supervisor on 

521 S. Van Buren after 6 p.m. 7-13 Iosh, foreign . 338·6509. 7-31 name brand stereo eqUipment"': wilh Cooking. Black's Gaslight your absentee ballot. (Political 
!iUMMER bargain, newer. large, .. . " ELECTRIC _ Fast, accurate. AR. KLH , Oynaco. Full warranty, Village . 7 14 Ad;.;;;;v;;;;.;;;;rl;;;;ls:;e:;m:;en:;t:;I:;. =====t 
two bedroom, carpeted, air. laun· QUIET localoon - Unfurn lsh · experienced reasonable Call full service. Specialized Sound 
dry. 337·7818. 6·27 ed, two bedroom, air, parking , Jane Snow '338 6472 . 727 Systems, 203112 E. Washington or WANTEO - College Junior or 

near bus . No pets 683·2445. 7·13 .' . . . call 3SI ·0888. 6.30 senior. ten to twenty hours pel' PEGASUS INC 
FOUR girls can renl a Iwo bed. . .- ELECTRIC TYPing- Ali types. week . Salary 51SO to S300 per " 
room apartment at Seville for SSO SPACIOUS, one bedroom , furn· Thirteen year's experience. FOUR piece walnut bedroom sel, month 10 learn insurance busl 
each per month . Phone 338·1175. Ished apartment . Close to camp· Phone 3373843. 7·25 ten payments of 59.45 or $90 cash. ness . Career opportunity for stUd 

9.1 us, available July 1. SIlO. Call Goddard's Furniture, 130 E. 3rd, ent alter graduation Stnd delalls 
__________ 337·9041 or 338·8464 . 7·26 ELECTRIC new machine- The· West Liberty. 101Va. PhOr1J1 627. ~ personal dala to James E 

AIR cunditioned, one bedroom. I~~ ' short papers. etc. Fast. 2915. Free del lverv. 1 It' '1' .", uhrs CLU 307 professlonai 
carpeted, unfurnished, pets . JUne ALL UNDER ONE ROOF - I ""asonablei 338·3716. 7'.11 . ,. \ ark ' Building, Cedar Rapids, 
free . 354-1695. 6·23 Furnished single suites and mar· S8"'~N piece livIng room' ~et, wa 719 
___ ried apartments . All utilities paid JERRY Nyall Typing Servlce- nine payments of$7.160r 560 cash. . . 

Call 338-6969 

...... .... ... FOR June and Fall - spacious except phone . Air conditioned . I eM electric. Dial 338·1330. 1·18 Goddard's Furniture. 130 E. 3rd. I 
furnished apartment . Ample Indoor pool. Garages, library. Wesr Liberty, Iowa . Phone 627. Cve •• 
room for five persons. Three study room . Snack bar and gro. TYPING-Theses . lerm papers, 291S. Free delivery. 8-29 ' 
blocks from campus. $l00 a cery mart . Indoor parking avall - etc. I BM electric, carbon ribbon. 1966 Yamaha l00cc - Good con· 
month . No pets . Phone 338·0920 able, pingpong and pool tables, 338.8075. 7-21 WATERBEDS - Stili 522. Guar. dillon, must sell. 01111338-1716. 6·29 AMsal,llrWi 

AUTO "11, HIA'TH (,,, • after 3 :30 p.m. 6-28 laundry rooms on each floor . Now GENERAL . anteed. Pads, $4 ; liners. $4; 
accepting summer and fall leas. II tlPtng - Notary Pub. cotlon Indian pr ints, S6and 57.SO . 1961 HONDA CL3SO - Good condl · 

SPACIOUS, nicely furn ished. two es . Single suites from S85. mar B~n~a~~I~'l n urn33s7, 42~~lowlI State Incense, pipes. Nemo's, 337-9007. lion . Must sell by July I. 351 ·2893, 
bedroom apartment. two blocks rled apartments, SISO. MOdel g. . ...,.,. 7·17 Open after 2 p.m. 7-26 evenings. 6·21 
east of campus. Available now. Apartment The May Flower 

CALL ROSSCASTER, 
3SI-6619 

5200. Call 337·9041 or 338.8464. 7.26 Apartments, 1110 N. DubuqUE ELECTRIC tYPing, carbon rib· 
Street 3389709 7 5 bon, edit ing, exper enced. Dial , . . - 338·4647 . 7.13 

tcALONA K~unlry Krealions- TRIUMPH TR-4, 650Cc, 1969. Low 
TM place With the handmlldes. mileage on new engine. 338·0377. ,......---------_, 

$300 summer sublet - 121'12 E. Kalona. Iowa . 7·25 7·7 
College . Three·four people. 353. FALL C. June; huge rooms. TEACHERS 
0987. 6.24 striking furnishings In old house t BM Executive - Carbon ribbon, THE Nut Shell. 331 S. Gilbert. FOR sale 1967 T·200 SuzukI. Needs 

near campus; for four.flve . 337· Iheses and short papers. Experl. New In town? You must see Iowa work. $lSO. Call aller 6 p.m., 351 · WANTED 
ONE room, unfurnished efficlen. 9759 . 7·5 enced. 338·9947 . 7-11 City's most unusual shop. Close. 2799. 6·26 
cy. Private entrance and bath. NEW IBM carbon ribbon, symbol Jewelry, pottery. paintings, much 
Dial 351 ·1791 . 6.27 !WO bedroom luxury apartmenl ball, former Un iversity secret. more. Everything hand made by 1970 Honda SL3SO. 338·2915. See 

'or summer sublease - No dam ary. 338.8996. 7·7 365 local people. All at very 436 South Governor before 3 P.m. 
SENATE Apartments - Unfurn· 
Ished, one bedroom, air condition. 
ed , carpeted. laundry. 411 E. Mar· 
keto Available August 1. SI45. 
338·3115 or 338-2985 . 6·27 

~gedeposil . Your AUgust rent wil l reasonable prices. 337·5884. 7·19 6·27 
Je paid by us . Three months 01 ELECTRIC typewriter-TheseS. DAWNINGwalerbeds 521 Assar. 
:omfortable living for the price 01 manuscripts. letters, term pa· led sizes and colors. AfterS p.m .• YAMAHA 6SOcc. 1970 - 5.000 
WOo Call 337·7962. 6.1/ pers. Phone 337.7988. 7·10 351 .8788. 6.27 miles, perfect condition. Dial 338· 

080.0f. evenings. 7·5 

EFFICIENCY. Augustl- Refer. CLEAN, quiet, furn ished apart· Mob"e H.... USED vacuums, 510 and up . 1"0 HONDA 90Cc - New bal1ery, 
ences required, no pets. Larew ment . Adults. no pets . Dial 337· Guaranteed. Dial 337·9060. 6-26 clutch. engine recenlly overhaul 
Really, 337.2841.. 8-31 3265. 7·19 [966 PARK Esta1e 10)(55 - Air ed . A gOOd bike. $240. 338·2705. 6-26 
I-;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_.l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. . ondltloned, excellent condilion. NEW radio and lelev lslon tubeS. I Bon Alre . 338.1774. 7.5 Below Retail cost. Will also che«:k 1969 Kawasak i 250 Scrambler -

tubes In your sel. Call 338-0157. lin Low mileage, low price. Nice 
1966 Baron 10)(40 _ Furnished, bike. 338·1861. 6·30 
gOOd condition . S2.300. Call 337· .0 •.. f.r ••• , 5072 6.30 MINt bike , two years old , 2 '·2 hp. 

. Excellent COl-dillon, S60 Dr best 
1965 Star 12xSO - Furnished, air, RooM -lh block from Burge. 112 offer . 338·8544. 727 
washer , beautiful lot. 338.9'342 E. Dllvenport. 338-2102. 7-6 
after 5 p.m. 7-31 STARK'S HONDA. Immediate 

ROOMS for girls - Cooking prlv· delivery. No waiting . Newest 1972 _ Special Summer Rates - CUSTOM bu ill comfortable 10)(40. lieges, close In. 0IaI338-.46-47 . 8·31 models. No extra charges. C87SO 

New, Luxurious 
One Bedroom and Efficiencie. 

Cloll In. From $120 

Contact Southwest 
Teachers Agency. Bo)( 
4337. Albuquerque, N.M .• 
87106 "Our 26th year." 
Bonded and a member of 
N.A.T.A. 

INSURANCE 
Homeowne,. 
Mobile Home 
Motorcycle 
Auto (1110 SR·12) 
Boats 

LIfe.Rlles you Cln live wltll 

IRVIN PFAIINSURANCE 

@ 
furnished, carpeted. sl<irted, with now 51.~98 . CB500 now 51 ,291. CB '" Maldett LillIt 351·7»3 @tt Phonef'f' uni queextraS'3373310' 7" 4LARGEroomSOlierDeadwood & CL4SO now 51.035. 3SO Honda . I--~~;';;';;';;;'''''';;;';';-'''' 

Tavern cooking fac ilWes Onl now 5729. XL250 now S789. CBI7S Ir----------_ 
Ix36 Angle with 8x16 bedroom S53. 338-0470 . I • 6-2~ now SS89. CT70 now S289. ISO now 

• 1 337 2534 V annex. Air COndil ioning bar 5245. Q~ now 5175. ATC now $.«9. 

~ • '- --- 1 study and el It' hed' Immediate dellverv . Stark's 0 1_ ... - t In'--o ~"--"""'" . mas orage s . AVAILABLE now- Sleeping Sport ShOP Prairie du Chi pen your 'n ..... n .... -
351.3736 Available August . Call 338·6623 room . No COOking, gentlemen. W'scon I PhOne 326.2331 f-i before 7:30 a .m. 6·26 Dial 338.8455. 7.21 I S n. .. or checking ICCOUnt todIy. 

.. __________ ,.. _________ ... MUST sell - 8x45 furnished .. HONDAS - New 1972 models. 
FALL or June; bright , cheerful; SUMMER _ Two bedroom furn . trailer . Good condition S8SO EXTRA nice Single or beaullful CB500 now 51298. New 350 Hondas 
near campus; unusual furnish. Ished near campus, utilities inclu. 1·643·5586. . 6.27 :louble with kitchen facilities . 5699. New 175 Hondas S589. New 
Ings for two-three . 337.9759 . :led. 354.1901 after 5 p.m. 7.5 Summer or fall . 337-9786. 7-19 CT10K now S289. New lSOK now 

COMFORTABLE well cared for S2SS. No extra charges. No walt. 
SUMMER sublet- one bedroom. SPACIOUS, one bedroom, furn · 
furnished apartment, air condi· ished, basement apartment. utili · 
tioned, Coralville, one year Old . lies paid. Laundry. s1udy. bus 
5130 monthly. Call 338-5590, day· line. Couple over 21. $120. Call 
time ; 354·2608 at night . 7·5 338-2797. Ava ilable now. 6-26 

by notorious R~ Beard and SLEEPING room _ Linens fur. Ing . Dall",_s.ervice. S,tark·s .Sport 
MfJry. But we gotta go. 337·3310. nished, parkll19 space. 01111 338- S.hop . Prlllne du Chien. W,SCon · 

7.14 9023. 7.18 'In. Phone 326-233\. 7·7 -----------------
H for. Ie SLEEPING room - $.49 plus MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE -

_ • deposit . Mercy Hospital area. EXCIting low cost coverages de· 
NEAR Park. pool, schools. shop. Dial 351-9474 . . 7·17 signed especially for you. Irvin 
ping, three bedroom ranch. one . . Pfab Insurance, ~all 351 .7333 any· 

Open 6 days. week. 

Coralville and North Li~ 

Member F.D.I .C. CLO.SE in - Three .bedroom THE Loft Apartments- New. one 
furn,shed. apar.tment. SUitable for ledroom. Furnished, carpeted, 
fO\,~ .or five . girls. $2SO II month, 'ir conditioned. No pets. Coral. 
utlllt!es paid. Phone 338-9598, lille. 351.0764; 351 ·7085; 338.3130. 
evenings. 6·28 6.26 

year old . Only 523.000. 338.4498 . AIR. condl!loned, unapproved, time. ask for Shirley. 6-26 
6.23 furnished. Single rooms lor men, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..~=====:;===~ ___________ across street from campus. Cook· 

Ing facilities. SSS. Jackson's China 
& Gift, 11 E. Washington, 337-9041 . REDUCED summer rates .for FURNISHED apartment, utilities 

small apartments - fall ophon. Jaid. Close in. S132. Dial 338.8833 
Four blocks from campus. Call 8 Jci 
351 ·4246. 6-28 . 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 
1015 OiIkcrest SIrttt 

Luxllry efficiencies, _ lied
_, two bttIroom IIId til,... 

CORONET 
t906 8roadwilY N.xt to tcIN" 
Luxllry -1. two _ tllree 
btdl1lOmS. \OrotIfIS or Singles 
welcome. Two full battls. Fur· 
nlshlel Dr unfurnlSllecl. Office: 

P.t. 
6-29 

FREE kittens and calico mother. ROOMS with Cooking in excha!'9E 
Call evenings. 337·3063. 6-23 for work. Black's GaSlight VII. 

lage.' 7.1' 
UNUSUALLY marked face of 
eight week female kitten needS MEN-Single and double rooms 
home and loving care. Call 351 · for summer. Double rooms for 
4062. evenings. 8.30 fall . 683-2666. 7·10 

ADVANCED AUDIO ENGINEERING 
Is celebrating Its first annlverslry of sales and service of elec· 
tronlcs and muskill Instruments In Iowa City. PerhlPs you SIIouId 
know that we're authorized dealers for : Acousllc. Peavey, Sound 
Cltv. Guild. Gretsch, Avedls IlldJlan, RMI. AKG, Shure, E·V. Vega. 
Crown, Phase-Linear. Mo$rlle. Rlckenbacker. JBL. "'tee Ind many 
OIhers. 

AKC 5amoyed puppies-Fluffy, ROOMS for rent-Summer and Our low-overhead location, short business hours. straightforward 
white . good breeding, stud ser· fall . Three or fOUr adults together. reta 'II" thods ---- t II Iitl k vice . 338.7456 alter 5 p.m. 7.25 Air conditioned. TV room, kitchen I n. me ."'" iii uril y generous persona es rna • 

priVi leges. 337.2958. 7-10 possible sutlstanllal discounts. Our regular hours are 3-9; but II's 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming always wise to call ~ III appointment (Ifter 11 I .m. please) . 
- puppies, kittens. tropical fish, LARGE. air Conditioned. double C.lLL 337 "'1' bedroom suit .. and 

Townhouses. Offkt 2·'4. 

FROM $135 
CALL 338-7058 

pet supplies. Brenneman Seed bedroom with large closet. Air " .. 
Store •• ' S. GlIbert. 338·8501. 6·23 conditioned recreation room Withe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FROM $11:fl television ; Cookil19 privileges and 
iIU A.to •••• r.I... laUndry facilities. 560. Girls. 240 

IIIIIrtmtlll17 . 

Marietta Avenue. Phone 337·7387. 

CALL 338-68&5 .p.rt. 6-23 111 ••••••• __ ... . SINGLES for women - Kitchen. 
. . 1970 FIATl24 - Mag wh"ls, low I diose 'In Call 351 9595 

VALLEY Forge Apartments- DOWNTOWN, spaCIOUS, furnish· mileage. Dial 338 .~, evenings . aun ry, c . - . 
one and two bedroom. air candl - ed apartment. Hellt, water . Suit. 7.5 6-30 
tloned, pool, playground, basket. able three stUdents. 338·8587. 7·26 MEN T do bl I t I 
ball. barbecues and more Low - 'NO U es. comp e e y 
rent Includes heat, water; gas . WILL pay 560 _ Sublease two I"'.v0lkswagen - 26 .. ~ miles. remodeled with kitchen. SUmmer· 
Leaslnp now for summ.r and fall . bedroom. furnished. luxury apilrt. RadiO . Excellent Condition. call lall. 337-5652. 7·7 
Specla deal offered students ment . 354.2327. 6.27 338·1673. 6·27 
faculty. staff. In Coralvill' af SUMMER special - ~ooms with 
204.9th Street. Model open today . LARGE, one bedroom apartment. CONVERTIBLE - 1966 Corvllr cookll19. $50. Black s Gaslight 
338.0980. Four blocks Pentacrest. Sl00. Dial Corsa. Very rare . Good Condl . Villilge. 7.7 

337.S022. 6·27 lion . $850. 337·9716. 6·28 
FURNISHED, air conditioned, FALL or June: Single, double : 

STUDENTS I 
Summer Storage Problems? 
WHY TAKE EVERYTHfNG HOME THIS 
SUMMER WHEN STORAGE IS SAF. 
AND ECONOMICAL. CALL TODAY IIOR 
MORE INIIORMATI0N----U1·1SS2. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
220 11t1l Stnet EHt-Cor.lvllle 

.-

two bedroom lpertment. ThrH or SUtLET - Newer two bedroom, 1t68 VW Squarj!back-Must sell . Share kitchen, bath, living room 
lour adull$, no pels. 715 Iowa. air conditioning . Summer.fall op. Radio, sunroof, low mileage. 338· with four; unusuallumlture; ntar 
Phone 351·0073 or 337·2958. 7·10 lion. 351·3SCW. 6·27 7771. 6-23 campus : 337·9759. 7·5 f'---~------_----_---__ I 
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: We're Wheel-Dealin' With • ) 

I' "~eell' 11"./11, ,/8#""'11-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Savings Are Yours As We 
Clean Out Our Stock Of Car Players. 

p CTI-220 8-Tra •• PI.,.r 
Lid $59.95 s.1t trl •• *40.00 Mett •••••• 8-Tr ••• FM Stt,.. 

Lid $99.95 S.I. t rl •• *62.00 
CTI-440 8-Tr ••• PII,., 

Lilt $79.95 S.I. trill *55.00 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I'tf~?~' , IDI Sttr .. 8 S-70 ~zc;;~. 

• • • • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • 

, CTI-880 8-T t ••• PII,., 
Ud $99.95 S.I. trill .70.00 

III1II1 lid $89.95 S.1t t rl •• *50.00 ~~: 

A.tt ... tl. R .. I. TIta. 8-Tt ••• 
Lid $69.9S S.I. ttl •• *52.00 

MIt, •• o ... CII."" PI.,.,-RII., •• t 
Lid $t09.9S S.1t t,l ... 72.00 

D,.atr ... I. Stt". 8 A.to .. aH. .4 
Lid $69.95 Salt t rl .. *".00 ''7 

AIb •• H. R •• I. Arti... 50 EXP-8ot2 
Lilt $69.95 S.I. ttl .. *49.00 

VOlUME BALANCE TONE 

GIBBS STEREO 8 

Oi~~. Sttt •• 8-TtI •• 

•••• 1 Q :3 4 

I 

Lilt $59.95 S.I. t rl .. $10.00 

" 

Discount Stereoland 

Alit •• ACP-8 III 
U.t $89.95 S.I. ttl •• $58.50 

IDI c ••• Itt. Ca, Stt, .. CR-2GO 
Ult $ft4.95 Salt trice $66.00 

'~Iowa's Supermarket of Sight and Sound" 
700 So. Dubuque 
Phone 338·1380 

90 Days • Same As Cash 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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